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District Grid 
Schedule for ’42 

Is Announced
IV1 unday is Voted Back 

Into District 9-A
Dates and schedules for the 1942 

football season for 7 teams in 
District 9-A of the Texas Inter- 
scholastic League were set at a 
meeting o f the district executive 
committee and coaches in Vernon 
last week.

Other officers, all superinten
dents, attending’ the meeting in
cluded W. S. Thomas, Holliday; 
secretary; H. G. Larkin, Archer 
City; W. E. Hancock, Chillicothe; 
Martin Lowrance, Seymour, and S. 
V. Colley, IMunday; coaches attend
ing were R. H. Coody, Holliday; A. 
Harnett, Archer City; Odell Win
ters, Seymour; Grady Graves, 
Crowell; Coach James, Chillicothe; 
Joe Wood, Iowa Park and Jack 
Perryman, Munday.

The schedule will open Oct. 9 
and will close Nov. 20. Superin
tendent I. T. Graves of the Crow
ell schools, committee chairman, 
presided at the meeting.

October 9 r 
Iowa Park, bye. i
Holliday at Crowell.
Chillicothe vs. Seymour.
Archer City vs. Munday.

October 16 
Seymour, bye.
Chillicothe at Crowell.
Archer City vs. Iowa Park. 
Holliday vs. Munday.

October 23 
Archer City, bye.
Seymour at Crowell.
Holliday vs. Iowa Park.
Munday vs. Chillicothe.

October 30 
Crowell, bye.
Holliday vs. Archer City. 
Munday vs. Seymour.
Chillicothe vs. Iowa Park.

November 6 
Holliday, bye.
Crowell at Munday.
Chillicothe vs. Archer City.
Jowa Park vs. Seymour.

November 13 
Munday, bye.
Crowell at Iowa Park.
Chillicothe vs. Archer City. 
Seymour vs. Archer City.

November 20 
Chillicothe, bye.
Crowell at Archer City. '
Iowa Park vs. Munday. 
Seymour vs. Holliday.
The committee adjourned to meet 

again at Holliday Sept. 15 to check 
eligibility lists.

R. V. (Bob) Burton 
Seeks Re-Election 

As Treasurer
The Munday Times is authorized 

this week to place the name o f It. 
V. (Bob) Burton in the announce
ment column for the office of 
County Treasurer, seeking re-elec
tion to succeed himself.

In talking with Mr. Burton he 
stated “ It has been my sincere 
aim, during my tenure of office, to 
keep an open house, and thereby 
keep in touch with my friends, as 
well as keep the public informed 
as to the expenditure of public 

! funds. These books are yours, and 
subject to examination at any 
reasonable time,” stated Mr. Bur
ton. “ and we always invite the 
public to see how things are run.”  

“ It is my aim,”  stated Mr. Bur
ton, “ to see as many o f the voters 
as is possible, and it will be my 
policy in the future to run the 
office with courtesy and fair treat
ment to all, and when considering 
the election of your county offic- 

! ials, your earnest consideration 
| will be appreciated.” 
i We feel no hesitancy in recom

mending Mr. Burton to the voters 
of Knox county, and believe that 
in his election the county will 
have a good and efficient officer.

MARS SETS THE MODE

Hackney Infant 
Is Buried Here On 

Last Saturday
Winnie Laverne Hackney, infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A 
Hackney, passed away last Friday 
morning at eight o'clock at the 
Knox County hospital. The child 
became ill two days earlier and 
was taken to the hospital for treat
ment.

Born on June 29, 1941, the child 
would have been 7 months o f age 
January 29. She is survived by 
bci parents.

Funeral services were held from 
thi First Baptist church in .Mun
day at ten o’clock last Saturday 
morning, conducted by Rev. W. H. 
Albertson. Burial was in Johnson 
cemetery.

* ONLY NINE MORE *
* DAYS LEFT! •
* T. . .  -  ... *

* Only nine more days remain *
* for citizens of Knox county to *
* pay their poll taxes which en- *
* titles them to vote in the 1942 *
* elections. *
* This year is election year in *
* precinct, county, district and*
* state politics, and it is likely *
* that special elections will also *
* be held. People will want a *
* voice in these elections, and *
* everyone is urged to pay their *
* poll taxes before January 31. *

Funeral for Mrs.
Mary Etta Jackson 

Held at Benjamin
Mrs. Mary Etta Jackson passed 

»way at the family home in Ben
jamin Sunday morning January 
11, at 5:30 o'clock.

Funeral services were held from 
the Methodist church in Benjamin 
Monday aftcronon, January 12, 
with Rev. Swindell, pastor of the 
Benjamin and Vera churches, and 
Rev. R. I. Hart, o f Margaret, Tex
as, officiating, and burial was in 
the Benjamin cemetery beside her 
husband who passed away June 18, 
1941.

Mrs. Jackson had been a resident 
o f Knox county since 1907. She 
•was bom August 30, 1860, in Tus
caloosa county, Alabama.

She is survived by three sons 
and three daughters, as follows: W. 
C Jackson, J. O. Jackson and J. R. 
Jackson of Benjamin; Mrs. T. R. 

lumbers, Iwona, Texas; Mrs. Paul 
îibson, Rule, and Miss Ixda Jack- 

Benjamin.

rx'fr. and Mrs. Travis Jones and 
jl BlacklocV visited relatives 

friends in Littlefield over the

T. B. Dobbs Dies 
On Wednesday At 

Knox Hospital
Buried Thursday In 

Johnson Cemetery
Thomas Benton Dobbs died at 

the Knox County hospital at 6:15 
Wednesday morning, January 21, 
after an illness of two or three 
months. He was born February 
15, 1882 and was 59 years, 11 
months and 6 days of age.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at the Baptist 
church in Munday with Rev. W. H. 
Albertson, assisted by Rev. W. M. 
Lawrence, pastor o f the Baptist 
church at Benjamin, officiating.

Dobbs had been a resident of 
Knox county for about 31 years. 
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Roxie Dobbs and daughter Doro
thy; four brothers and one sis
ter, as follows: W. W. Dobbs, 
Scurry, Texas; J. A. Dobbs and 
R. L. Dobbs of Houston; Brice, 
Dobbs of Munday, and Mrs. A. C .1 
Holland of Exeter, Calif., numerous 
other relatives and a host of 
friends.

Pallbearers were: J. J. Keel, Jim 
Reeves, Wallace Reid, Oscar West., 
Lee Haymes and Otis Simpson. 
Interment was in the Johnson 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Mahan Funeral Home.

Sale Opens Friday 
At Economy Store

Many bargains await buyers of
this trade area when the “ Beat-the- 
Price-Rise” sale opens Friday 
morning at the Economy Store in 
Munday.

Jimmie Silman, manager of the 
store, says every item of merchan
dise has been greatly reduced for 
this sale. “ We must reduce our 
stock of merchandise," he said, “ so 
we have forgotten costs and are 
giving you tremendous values on 
every article in our store.”

Ho invites the public to come in 
and inspect the many values. The 
sale will continue through the re
mainder of this month.

Parsed by Cetuor
/CANADA is calling up some thousands of women (or duty in the 
^  auxiliary services of the Dominion’s army and air force. The women 
are not drafted but volunteer, and they are relieving men for battle. Dis
tinctive uniforms have been designed for these women by a Canadian 
fashion expert. The photograph shows a member of the Canadian 
Women’s Army Corps wearing her winter great cost which has a half- 
belted back, wide collar which can button close to the neck for warmth, 
•lashed pockets and beech brown shoulder straps to contrast with the 
khaki and brass buttons. The back of the cap can be folded down to 
protect the hair and ne:' stormy weather.

Olney Boxers 
To Fight Here 

On Wednesday
Coach Jack Peyyman and his 

boxing team will entertain the Ol
ney team at the Munday gym next 
Wednesday night, January 28. 
Plenty of leather slinging ia prom
ised the fans, as they will remem
ber that it was Olney which fur
nished them good entrtainment and 
fights two years ago. The Mun
day team will go to Olney on next 
Monday night, January 26, and 
Wednesday night will be return 
bout here.

The Golden Gloves district tour
nament will be held in Olney this 
year and the Munday team is ex
pected to have some strong entries.

At Seymour last Thursday night 
the Mumlay team won two and a 
draw. Raymond Carden still shines 
as champion and promises to go far 
in Golden Gloves competition. An
other fighter showing up exception
ally well is James Cude. He won 
his fight at Seymour over a con
siderably heavier opponent. Oth
ers showing up well in workouts 
are Delmar Cadwell, Tony Den
ham, Harold Payne, Glenn Dobbs, 
Ray Moore, William Browning, 
and Judge Stevens.

DAUGHTER BORN TO MR.
AND MRS. GENE HARRELL

Four Men Will 
Leave Wednesday 

For U.S. Service
The Knox County Selective Ser

vice Board last Saturday mailed 
the order to four Knox county men 
to report for induction into the 
U.S. Army on January 28. The fol
lowing registrants were notified:

Joseph Crockett Walling, Mun
day.

Stanley Anderson Elkins, Vera.
Alton Roscoe Robinson, Vera.
Victor J. Tomanek, Gilliland.

Union Revival 
Attracts Larger 

Night Crowds
T h e  community-wide revival 

which opened Sunday night at the 
First Baptist church is attracting 
larger crowds with each night ser
vice. The revival is being conduc
ts 1 i.y Evangelist B. B. Criinm and 
his party.

bei vices are being held daily at 
7 :’ .'» fi.tr,., and on Wednesday and 
i rVay mornings at 10 o'clock.

I- unday services will be at 2 p.m. 
ard 7:15 p.m. The afternoon ser- 
V'>>s will feature specials songs 
'((I by L. C. Messer of San Angelo, 
with Clarence H Johnston of Fort 
Worth at the piano. The subject 
of Rt v. Crimm’s message will be 
“ The Second Coming of Christ,”

l.Vi ry Individual in Invited to 
a't«nu the revival, whether church 
tii.ctiiber or not. The»« services arc 
for everybody, and the song lead
er is interested in the organization 
c f a large booster band of boys 
and girls.

You'll enjoy hearing Crimm, the 
cowboy evangelist. He’s different!

Ailedges Auction 
47  Herefords At 
Sale on Monday

— ©

Auto Tax Stamps 
Now on Sale Here

Iaan downers llrg-ed 
To Attend Meeting 

Held in Knox City
All land owners in Knox county 

are urged to attend the hearing 
with the Soil Conservation Service 
at Knox City, Wednesday, Janu
ary 28th at 10:00 a.m.

The proposed district will ini- 
clude the north half of Haskell 
county and all o f Knox county. 
Districts arc legally constituted 
units of government set up under 
a state law. They are a new kind 
of governmental organization. They 
owe no allegiance to any state or 
Federal bureau or agency, or to 
any local organization. They have 
no taxing power. The operating 
procedure represents democracy at 
its best. Not a step is taken, not 
a plan is made, not an erosion con
trol measure is placed upon the 
land that does not first have the 
concurrence o f landowner» affect
ed.

Mr. und Mrs. Gene Harrell are 
the proud parents of a daughter, 
'Natalie Jean, who was bom last 
Saturday night at the Knox County- 
hospital. The child weighed five 
pounds and 12 ounces at birth.

IMother and daughter arc doing 
nicely; “ Papa”  Harrell is quite 
well, too, and E. W. Harrrell stated 
Monday the grandparents are also 
doing as well as can be expected.

A supply of Uncle Sam’s new 
motor vehicle stamps were receiv
ed here Sunday and went on sale 
Monday morning at the post office 
in Munday.

The federal tax stamps, which 
si-11 for $2.09. cover a period from 
February 1 to June 30, and must In- 
purchased for passenger automo
biles, trucks and motorcyles.

Beginning on July 1, a $5 stamp 
for an entire fiscal year must be 
purchased. Official place to put 
them has not t>een designated bj 
the treasury department, but tht 
most likely place suggested is oi, 
the inside of the windshield or on 
instrument panels of the vehicles.

For an additional penny, pur- 
chaers are given a postcard to be 
sent to the income tax collector in 
the buyer’s district certifying that 
the tax has been paid.

RETURNS TO CALIFORNIA
Ura Wilson left last week for 

the west coast after a visit of sev
eral weeks here with his mother, 
Mrs. Bertie Wilson. He is soon to 
make his home in Los Vegas, 
Nevada. Ura seems to he fully 
recovered from injuries received 
in an accident in California several 
months ago.

Jury List for February Term
Of District Court Announced Here

Farmers Meet 
To Be Held Here 

Monday Night
In cooperation with the Knox 

County Defense Board, a meeting 
wil lbe held at Broach Implement 
Co., on Monday night, January- 
26. at 7:30 p.m. for the purpose of 
hearing August Schumacher, coun
ty chairman of the USDA, and R 
O. Dunkle, county agent, give 
farmers complete information on 
how to cooperate with the USDA.

Fred Broach, owner, has arrang
ed to have two patriotic films 
shown for this meeting. These 
films which have just been re
leased are “ The Strong Shall Be 
Free," which shows farm imple
ment industries’ war efforts, and 
one showing the United States 
Marines in action.

“ We urge you to attend this 
meeting.”  Mr. Broach said. “ Every 
farmer in this section will be vital
ly affected, and you can help your
self and your country by starting 
now to cooperate with the USDA 
defense program for 1942.

Teachers Meet 
To Be January 27 

At Childress

The list of jurors to serve dur
ing the February term of District 
Court was announced last Satur
day by I.ee Coffman district clerk.

Those who will report for service 
on the grand jury at the opening of 
court are: J. H. Aterbury, and J 
VI. Averitt, Knox City; C. I’ . Baker, 
B. L. Blacklock and H. P. Hill, 
Munday; E. A. Burgess, Gilliland; 
J. A. Caughran, Munday; O. C. 
Caussey, Knox City; M. V. Chown- 
ing, Truscott; Collins Moorhouse, 
Btnjajmin; R I). Atkeison and G. 
R. Eiland, Munday; Fred Glover, 
Benjamin; W. M. Ford, Vera; Ix-s- 
ter Hickman, Truscott, and O. E. 
Moore, Gorce.

Petit jurors who will report for 
the second week of court are as 
follows:

Howard Collins, G. D. McCarty, 
H. L. White, J. E. Cure, W H. 
Hodges, s. P. Woodward, Otto 
Lawson, O. L. Jamison, Sebern | 
Jones, V. McMurry, Tom West-1 
brook, Orb Coffman, H. M. Black, 
H. A. Gentry, B. B. Benton, C. A. 1

Richardson, Car! Chaffin, Tom Fer- 
Ruson, L. C. Teague, C. J. Bohan- 
hon, J. C. Rice, Albert Boyd, P. C. 
Phillips, Oliver llscng, Lee Smith, 
Wallace Reid, Sherman Hill, B. Ar
nold, J. A. Hallmark, W. H. Free
man, Harvey lee, J. M. McMa
hon. W. T. Cook, J. C. Koenig, S.
B. Jetton, and Clarence Hall. 

Petit jurors fur the fourth week
of court are as follows:

George Rector, W. E. Ixiwrance, 
J. C. Moorhouse, I. B. Gresham, 
Harry' Beck. Walter Thomas, Will 
Herring, J. C, MoGee, O L. Kirk,
C. A. Hull, B. F. Cornett, Walter 
Moore, Clay Hutchinson, R. H. 
Howell, J. A. McCanlies, Russell 
Boyd. A. J. Malouf, Pruitt Barge, 
Ray Willis, A. E. Propps, A. A. 
Brown, Roscoe Partridge. Clay F. 
Grove, Farl Watson, C. N. Smith, 
Elmore Todd, G. H. Beaty, G. A. 
Branton, H. C. Hawes. B. M. Farm
er, Homer Rowell, G. M. Roden, 
J. B. Justice. W. H. Clonts, W. O- 
Seloman and U W. King.

A music conference for schools 
of district 3, of which Knox county 
is a part, will be held January 27 
at Childress, it was announced this 
week.

Registration will be at 9 a.m., 
and the all-day program will con
sist of lunch at noon. Our needs 
in music education will be discus
sed, and the program will also 
consist of a forum on school music 
problems which will end in open 
discussion.

Principal speaker of the meet 
will be Dr. L. A. Woods, state 
superintendent, who will speak at 
3:30 p.m. on "Developing an All- 
Out Community Music Program."

Foreman Nix Is
Recruit in Army

Word was received here last week 
from the recruiting office in Dal
las that Foreman Yix, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Nix of the Sunset 
community, has volunteered for 
service in the U.S. Army.

Foreman will he stationed at 
Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, It 
was stated, and will he assigned to 
the 609th school squadron.

91 Farmers Of 
County Ask For 

Soil District
Hearing Will be Held 

On Wednesday
The Soil Conservation Service 

will hold a hearing in Knox Coun
ty January 28th at Knox City at 
10:00 a.m., in the high school audi
torium.

This hearing is the result o f a 
request by 91 fanners in Knox 
County. The Soil Conservation 
District including Knox County will 
also include the north half of Has
kell County, making an approxi
mate area of 705,000 acres.

The land use planning commit
tee which was in session last Fri
day has asked the Soil Conserva- 
ti in Service to cooperate in every 
way possible in order that Knox 
County may receive some of the 
benefits of a Soil Conservation 
District. The Soil Conservation 
District» are farmer formed and 
farmer operated for farmers. They 
are established only upon the pe
tition of land owners and then not 
until the will of two-thirds major
ity of the land owners voting has 
expressed approval in a referen
dum. The Districts are control
led and operated by a board of 5 
supervisors chosen by the land 
owners. Every land owner has a 
voice in shaping the policies of the 
District in which he lives. The 
vote of the small land owner is 
just as strong as that of the large 
land owner. The aims o f  the Dist
rict is its land use policy and the 
soil and moisture conservation 
measures it recommends are set 
forth in a District program and 
work plan.

Land owners in Knox County are 
urged to attend the hearing in 
Knox City January 28th at 10:00 
a.m. and express their opinion a# 
to whether or not a Soil Conser
vation District should he formed.

Share Your Car!
Unique Plan Started 

Ry (¿oree People
Goree, Texas. To conserve auto

mobile tires, gas, oil and vehicles 
auring the present emergency, 
citizens of Goree have initiated a 
share-your-car program.

A large bulletin board has been 
installed in front of a local drug 
store on which requests for rides 
to Benjamin, Munday, or elsewhere 
are written and announcements of 
proposed trips are made. In this 
manner one car will serve a num
ber o f persons, thus conserving 
transportation equipment.

Cotton Ginnings
A report from the Munday gins 

at ten o ’clock Thursday morning 
reveled that a total of 12,300 bales 
o f cotton had been ginned in Mun
day from the 1941 crop.

Ginners report the season about 
over, with only a little scrapping 
remaining to be done. However, 
quite a few bales are expected to 
be ginned in the clean-up gather
ing.

Reports o f county-wide ginnings 
were not available Thursday.

Sale is Held Monday
At Arledge Farm

Forty-seven head of “ Bilt-Rite” 
Herefords sold for an average of 
$380 last iMonday at the third 
annual sale held a; the Arledge 
Stock Farm, near V< ra, with built, 
being in greater den.-..id than fe 
males

The 22 bulls averaged $416, with 
a top price of $900, and several 
others selling above $500. The fe 
males ¿old at what Hereford breeo- 
ers «ailed “ bargain”  price», with • 
top of $750 being established.

O. T. Anderson of Olney paid the 
top price of $900 to own Bilt Rite 
Tone, two-year-old son of the sen
ior herd sire, Hazford Tone 123rd, 
and out of a Beau Gwen 50th cow. 
J. J. Jeter of Throckmorton gave 
$759 for the show bull, Beauty’s 
Domino.

The Jamison Stock Farm of near 
Knox City paid the top price in 
the female division to own the 
show heifer, Bonny Tone.

Top Buyers From Menard
From Menard came the day’s 

leading buyer». To the firm of Rus
sell, Lewis & Spencer went seven 
h..lls and two females. There were
buyers from Oklahoma and Kan
sas. in addition to those from v»r* 
iou» Texas points.

The SMS ranch of Stamford 
bought a couple of top bull«, pay
ing $575 for Stately Tone and 1500 
for Royal Tone. Henry Price of 
Adington, Okla., gave $600 for 
Mode* Bocaldo, and W. G. Mobley 
o f Graham paid $700 for Bocaldo 
Rupert.

Buyers of animals, their addreas,
prices paid, animals and calving 
dates, follow:

Balls
Henry IVice, Addington, Okla., 

$600, Model Bocaldo, Oct. 25, 1940.
SMS Ranch, Stamford, $575, 

Stately Tone, Sept, 2, 1940.
SMS Ranch, $500. Royal Tone, 

Jail. 9, 1941.
O T. Anderson, Olney, $900, Bilt 

Rite Tone, Jan. 13, 1940.
Russell, Lewis & Spencer, Men

ard, $.300, Rupert Tone 79th, Oct. 
1, 1940.

Russell, Lewis & Spencer, Men
ard, $300, Rupert Tone 80th, Dec.

I 12, 1940.
Dr. E. P. Bunkley, Stamford, 

$275, Rupert Tone 77th, Oct. 4,
1940.

Russell, Lewis -4 Spencer. $275, 
I Ute Tone, Jan. 18, 1941.

C. R. Phelan. Waurika. Okla., 
$350. Choice Tone 4th, Jan. 22,
1941.

W. G. Mobley, Graham, $700, 
Bocaldo Rupert, Oct. 19, 1940.

DeBusk, Wichita Falls, Blanch
ard Domino 3rd, ¡March 21, 1940.

W. H. Port wood, Seymour, $340, 
Rupert Donimo 13th, March 19, 
1940.

Bunkley, $330 Blanchard Domino 
(Continued on Page Eight)

56,000 Men To 
Be Registered 

On February 16

Stamford P.C.A. To 
Hold Annual Meet

C. R. Elliott, local representa
tive of the Stamford Production 
Credit Assn., states that the as
sociation will hold its eighth an
nual stockholders' meeting at the 
Cowboy Reunion bunkhouse in 
Stamford on Friday, January 30. 
After the business session members 
and guests will -be treated to an 
old-fashioned chuck wagon dinner.

IMr. Elliott reports that the as
sociation has almost 1,000 mem
bers in this trade territory, con
sisting o f Haskell, Jones, Shack
elford, Knox, King, -Dickens and 
Stonewall counties. During 1941 
loans amounting to $2,112,733 
were made.

Glendon Matthews is office as
sistant here.

Approximately 56,000 male resi
dents in Texas will be registered 
in the 20 and 21-year-old age 
groups on February l'5th, General 
J. Wa.t Pa.re, State Selective £• r 
vice Director, announced today.

National Selective Service Head
quarters anticipates a total reg
istration in the Continental Unit
ed States of about 9,000,000 men 
between the ages of 20 anil 45 
years. General Page has been ad
vised, and o f these about 1,650,000 
will be in the 20 and 21-year-old 
group.

It is also estimated that about 
444,000 in the 36 to 44-year-old 
group will be registered in Texas 
on February 16th, together with 
some in the 21 to 36-year-old 
group who were unable or for 
other reasons did not register at 

j the bwo previous registrations.
The age groups to be registered 

on February 16th include all men 
j not previously registered who have 
attained their twentieth birthday 
on December 31, 1941, and who 
have not reached their forty-fifth 
birthday on February 16, 1942; 
that is: All unregistered males 
resident in the United States who 
were bom between February 17, 

11897 and December 31, 1921.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On“—

SO M E T H IN G  A L L  C A N  D O

CHILD HKALTH EDUCATION NEEDED

The need for child health education is vividly 
vhown in a .study made in the typical city of Chicago, 
by a group of physicians.. The health records of 
more than »1,000 children, about evenly divided as to 
sex, were analysed. Their ages ranged from 2 to 18 
years, with 88 per cent between 5 and 14.

It was found that children from non-relief fam
ilies were no less in need of medical and dental care 
than those from relief levels. Variations between 
the different income levels with respect to incidence 
and type of care needed, were small.

The examining physicians discovered four facts 
of great importance. First. 60 per cent of all the 
children were in need of medical care.

Second. 58 per cent were in need of dental 
care.

Third. 21 per cent had uot been vaccinated 
against smallpox.

Fourth, 24 per cent had not beeti immunized 
against diphtheria.

What is true of Chicago, is unquestionably true 
to practically the same degree in the country at 
large. The fact that so large a proportion of our 
children are growing up in relatively poor physical 
condition, bodes ill for the nation's future. The re
sponsibility is up to the parents no child need do 
without first-class medical attention if and when 
needed. Take your children to the doctor periodically, 
and follow his advice to the letter.

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
Pabtiahed Every Thursday at Munday

BY LICKINGr 
ENOUGH 

D EFEN SE  
S T A M P S —

J rad y  G. HotmMa 
*  »troutidivnjr U«

Editor. Own#r and Publlahar 
Now» Editor 

Korvuiaa

Knt*r*d at th*» P oa to fflc«  In Muiulay, T»xaa. •» *«*coi»4 eli 
mail malt or, UOdrr the» Act o f  Cuiivrt«a. March 2, 187V.

81 MM/UimON K.tTKH
In flint »one. per y*ar 
lu —«c oud soli«*, par ) ear

Th» Munday T im «« la l>#mocr«tU*. y«t supporting only what tt 
t>*dl«ve« to bm right, and oppoaing what It b*lt«v*Mi to b» wrong, 
rvgardle«« o f  party polit lea, publish »tu: news fa irly , impartially.

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBIJ C  : Any «rronooua iwflactlou uihji» th« 
■haracter, standing, or reputation o f any person, firm  or co r 
poration which I nit > ai»pcar in th« colum ns o f this paper, will be 
tfladiy corrected upon du» notte« bsliig given to  ths publisher, at 
th.- Munday Tim es o f flea.

WE CAN 
THE

^  ' ' /  f s ,  v j  '  -

When the destination is desir
able expectation speeds our prog
ress. Mary Baker Eddy.

FOUR -M I STS" FOR W VK TIME

Thu year's war budget alone, as proposed by 
the Fresuient, will be $56,000.000,000 more than 
half the estimated national income. That makes It 
mandatory that the Federal government and the 
people insist upon a workable fiscal policy which j 
will make it possible to spend this money without 
bringing on an internal fiscal collapse.

First, we must all pay higher direct and indirect ! 
taxes. And direc t taxation must be extended to the 
very lowest income brackets.

Second, every non-essential, non-defense govern
ment activity must be stopped, and appropriations 
sharply reduced m many non-defense bureaus.

Third, the people must make every possible re
duction in their living expenses, and buy I*efense 
Bonds and Stamps to the limit of their abilities.

Fourth, the government must not loan or spend 
money for any purpose that can be financed by pri- j 
vate enterprise.

Thu last u extremely important. There are 
literally dozens of Federal loan agencies. Many of 
them operate in direct competition with the banks, 
thus subjecting the burdened taxpayers to needless 
expense and risk. The banks, as their spokesmen 
have said, are able to materially expand private 
and defense financing. They must be permitted and 
encouraged to do it.

The l*re»ident’s message on the State of the 
Union indicated the extent to which all must pull 
in their belts and help win this war for liberty and 
security. And government itself must ^o precisely 
the same thing.

AROUND THE CUM k

This year will be a critical one for America. 
Everyone knows that And everyone know* that w: 
must work as we never have before to 'produri- th • 
weapons we’ll need to begin the .ffenaive that is 
planned in 194!.

Many companies are already working the clock 
around to speed up war production, and others will 
follow their lead. Money can’t be voted into we.i 
pons, however, and plants can’t change over night 
to a 168-hour week. There are enormous problems 
involved in such a shift. How can we get sk lied 
labor where we need it moat ? How can we keep 
machinery in constant repair so that breakdowns 
do not delay production? Obstacles like these must 
be overcome before defense industries can operate 
full time.

Through its training programs industry is help | 
ing to eliminate the current shortage of skilled 
workers, and, in adition, it is breaking down many 
complicated jobs so that skillesi men and women can 
learn to do them quickly It is expanding industrial 
health programs in an effort to reduce accident*, 
illness and labor turnover so that employee* can 
work full time. And it is taking extra precautions 
to keep machinery in constant repair.

All told, it’s a complicated job, this 168-hour j 
week. But indications are that industry is aware , f 
the problem* involved and is working out solution* 
as rapidly as existing condition* permit.

FOOD GUARD

The recent appeal of Dr. Victor Cl. Heiser, well- 
known medical authority, for a Home Nutrition 
Guard of the “ fifteen million women folk who pre
pare the food for the men in the nation’s factories" 
emphasizes the fact that today’s war efforts extends 
to all fronts.

Dr. Heiser, who is medical consultant to the j 
National Association of Manufacturers, points out 
that “ the stamina of those industrial workmen is 
the absolute measure of our national stamina to 
support our seapower, airpower and land forces.

“ Our enemies, by a treacherous stroke at Heart 
Harbor, reduced the vitality o f our oVerseas forces 
in a single day. However, a common enemy under- 
health due to a gigantic diet deficiency, has prac
ticed that same treachery for decades within our own 
borders. Industrial management has fought and re
duced the striking power of this enemy with all the 
modern weapons at its command improved light
ing. sanitation, medical care and a score of other de
vices.’ ’

According to Dr. Heiser, these industrial healtn 
campaigns will soon be supplemented by a nation
wide drive to guide the w ives of our factory work
ers in the scientific planning of meals. The imp- 
portance of this drive can not be over-emphasiz*d 
at this time. As a nation we’ve got to be sure that 
we eat correctly, that we get enough vitamins and ! 
minerals in leafy vegetables, fresh milk, fruit, meat | 
and wholewheat or enriched white bread so that our 
health will stand up under the strain of war. 

—
SILVER LINING

We Americans must pull in our belts. For a | 
, long time we have been hearing that the time was 
1 coming when we’d have to do that. Now the time is 
here. Rationing of automobile* and tires brings home 
the fact that as war production speed* up, there will 
»*■ other shortages, and we’ll have to get along with 
leas.

In some cases, of course, we’ll be able to buy 
-ubstitute products, for industrial research has been 
t'usy developing new materials that will come in
handn r n w than c\er before. In others we’ll have 
to do without and get more use from the things we 
already have.

There are many ways in which we shall have to 
adapt our standard . f living to the necessities of war. 
A- we do it. we can be glad of one fact, most of the 
materials that wc are doing without are going into 
weapon- for the men in our armed forces; our short
age- are a concrete reminder that industry is busy 
with war production to make our victory certain.

It shouldn't be "how much you can get out of a 
fellow” but “ how much you can do for a fellow.’’

It'a not liecause “ Trade at Home’’ is time-worn, 
it’s because we don’t like to hear it after being guilty 
ourselves of trading idsewhere.

Arc welding truck bodies, instead of riveting 
them, has reduced production costs hy 20 per cent 
and saved 40 per cent ill production time in one 
company.

I
Scrap contributed jimost half the steel, more 

than one third the copper, 29 per cent of the zinc 
and 22 per cent of the aluminum used for defense 
production in 1941.

BRIEF ITEMS

Found
IN OUR EXCHANGES

G e m s  O f  

T h o u g h t

EXPECTANCY
All earthly delights are sweeter 

in expectation than in enjoyment; 
but all spiritual pleasures more 
in fruition than in expectation. - 
Feltham.

• s s
We part more easily with what 

we possess than with our expecta
tions of what we hope for: expec
tation always goes beyond enjoy
ment. Home.

s s •
With regard to one's work the 

desirable feeling is always to ex
pect to succeed and never to think 
you have succeeded. Thomas Ar
nold.

• • •
By every part o f our nature we 

clasp things above us, one after 
another, not for th« sake of re
maining where we :ake hold, but 
that we may go higher. H. W. 
Beecher.

Shelterbelts 
And Trees

It’s Your Life!
SAFETY HINTS

by George Clarke, Director
Texas Safety Association

Munday, Tex. The first shelter- 
belt to be planted in Knox county 
was planted on J. H. McGee’s farm, 
west o f Knox City, on March 27, 
1950. This belt has made a fine 
growth. The sycamore and desert 
willow average eight and nine feet 
tall. Mr. McGee's belt is one-half 
niile tong and consists of ten row*

With its railroad* radiating in 
five direction« and with its paved 
highways reaching out in the saint- 
five ways and with good community 
roads every way you turn, ¿Stam
ford has miserable mull service so 
far as communication between 
l>oiiita in the Stamford community 
are concerned. The situation is no 
fault o f the Stamford post office. 
The problem we are complaining 
aboupt is beyond its control. The 
trouble is the way railway mail 
schedules, star routes and rural 
routes are laid out.— Stamford 
American.

• • •
There is only one element lack

ing for the ultimate success of the 
Allies in the Far East. Ia-adership 
and manpower are available, but 
armament must be pr»»duced and 
rushed to the front. This task 
fall* upon Americans and the vast 
industrial facilities of our country.

Western Enterprise, Anson.
• • •

Texas A. and M. College, the 
nation’s largest all-men’s school, 
went all out for national defense 
recently. The board of directors 
voted to make the A. and M. a con
tinuous school, eliminating the 
long summer vacation, in order to 
turn out more trained men for the 
United States armed forces The 
Vernon Times.

» • •
Doc Minyard tried to enlist this 

week. I guess when the examin
ing doctor got through with him 
his sails were very flat. ( Feet, 
too.) If they’d find that many 
things the matter with me I’d 
take about a six months enlistment 
in some hospital. They asked Doc 
why he wanted in, and he said, "Soof tree*. two rows of which are , '  ,  , , J .when I get out I can show theseevergreens.

* • •
Tne old and widespread belief 

to the effect that tree growth in
fluence:, rainfall has no scientifi- 
ialiy produced evidence to support 
it. It is true that there is a def
inite relationship between rainfall

Legionnaires how to throw a real
convention.”

• • •
It’s a long ways ahead to think 

about it, but the democracies have 
not only got to win the war but the 
peace also. It will be a discourag
ing indictment of civilized intelli

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of express

ing our heartfelt thanks to each 
and everyone who were so kind and 
thoughtful to us in the loss of our 
beloved baby, Winnie Laveme. Our 
prayer is that God will richly 
bless and reward you all.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hackney.

D. IL Sauls, who is with the 
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank 
in Houston, visited with friends in 
the county last Saturday.

O L D S

and fort*ts, but so far as anyone: ., .... ., ,  , '  genee if the condition that madenow knows forests are the result
of abundant rainfall and not the 
cause o f it. ¿shelterbelts planted in 
plains area would therefore, not 
cause more rainfall but they have 
c co...parable effect. They help 
<ave the moisture that labs by
slow'Tig down the evaporai.on and the village grocer’s. Upon pre-
ho'diny snow on the ground.

Have you
¿’hcUcroelt ?

applied for your

Sgt. G. R. Filami, William Allen

vsiited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Filami last Sunday.

Mrs Troy Denham and little 
daughter have returned to their 
home in Sand Springs, Oklu., after 
a \ is it here with Mrs. Denham’s

Texas' greatest peacetime civic 
problem has now oecomc it* most 
serious home defense problem. «

Traffic accident exacted a toll , l,ar, Mls- Ml »"d  Mr*. Leland Han
oi almost 2,i8lo lues in this state oah. Mr. Hannah took them home 
last year. Some 50,000 persons week,
suffered injuries. The economic
waste anmunteii t > more than 50 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alvin of Roch- 
million dollars. 1 ester were visitors in town last

A nation at war cannot afford Sunday.
Victory cannot

One l»rg<- company now has more than 100 
smaller plants making part* normally turned out in 
their own shops.

D.C.EILAND,M .D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A  T.  T E X A S

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phono
2 0 1 2 0 1

MUNDAY, TEXAS

PHONE

147
C L E A N I N G

AND
P R E S S I N G

FOOD...
That.is properly prepared, 
well seasoned and tasty is 
served at all times. You’ll 
aiao find a friendly service 
and a welcoming atmos
phere at . .  .

Coates’ Cafe

In Munday
ITS EXCLUSIVE WITH THE
Rexall Drus ^tore

• Y A RUGBY'S
• DOROTHY ORA Y
• SHEAFFHR’S
• R C A
• ZSNITH

Don’t Ioet Washday 
Worries Get You . . .

CAUL io:>
and we will take care of your 
laundry work . . . It’s more 
economical and far more ef
ficient than doing your laundry 
at home. • Try m !

Morjran Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

traffic accident*. 
t«< V H  phii tl '«me front lose* 
4(),(MH) persona each year.

One might think the ban on new 
automobiles and t.rca would solve 
th«» traffic problem automatically. 
Such a belief isn’t supported by 
fact.

The ban might reduce accidents 
if it does three things.

1. Reduce sharply the number 
of car* in use.

2. Influence tho.-e who do um- 
car* to drive less.

3. Influence motorists to drive 
more slowly and carefully to pre
vent excessive wear or loss of the 
car in a wreck.

But it is probably that other 
factors may cause an actual in
crease in the traffic toll. They 
arc:

1. Motorists will be driving old
er cars, and may find it difficult 
to keep them in safe condition be
cause of a shortag« o f spare parts 
and skilled mechanics.

2. Tire* in many instances will 
be used beyond the safety point.

3. Marry car* dr-carded as un
fit for service will go back on the 
road.

4. The tempo and urgency of war
production and transportation will 
be increasing every day, further 
aggravating the problems that al
ready sent the traffic toll to
record proportions.

5. Blackouts are bringing new 
traffic hazard*.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moorhouse 
of Benjamin were business visitors 
here last Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. ( ’. W. Selman and 
little .son visited with friends in 
Mineral Wells last Sunday.

Ralph I,oran was a visitor in 
Weatherford, Texa*, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hayines and 
family spent Sunday afternoon in
Stamford with iMr. Hayines' moth- the understanding you must like the 
er, Mrs. C. R. Haymes, and with wav’ It quickly alluvs the cough, per

mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Braaton of 
Knox City were her« Monday, vis- | 
iting with friend* and attending 
to business matters.

Miss Maxine I sine of Benjamin 
was visiting friends in Munday last i 
Friday.

BUY
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S  

S A V I N G S  
B O N D S  

AND STAMPS
ON SALE AT

The First 
National Bank

To relieve 
Misery of 

M M  A  Liquid, Tablets, Salve, 
Q Q Q  Cough Dropa 

Nose Drops
Try "Hub-My-TLam," a wonderful 
liniment!

this war possible ever re-occurs.— 
Foard County News.

LIKE TO HE TOLLED
A solicitor seeking advertise

ments for a local paper called at

seating his card, he was surprised 
when the gray-haired properietor 
said, “ Nothing doing. I’ve been 
established 80 year* and I’ve never 
advertised.”

“ Excuse me, sir, but what is that
Filand o f Sheppard Field and Mr. building on the hill?" asked the 
and Mrs. Plough o f Wichita Falls traveler.

"The village church,” said the 
grocer.

“ Been there long?”
"About 300 years.”
“ Well," was the reply, “ They 

still ring the bell.”

Be QuickTo Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford totakeachuncewlthanymedl- 
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen nnd expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beech wood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with

sÊÊÊm »-

FOR MOBILGAS—
Mobiloil, Tires, Tubes, Acces
sories, Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work, 
come to . . .

MAGNOLIA  
Service Station
Don L. Ratliff. Operator 
Oscar Cypert, Mechanic

INVEST IN REST!!
Let us recondition your old mat
tress, or make it into a new In- 
lerspring mattress . . . before 
jrices advance further.
)ne day Service— Free Delivery 

All Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

G U L F  G A S
OILS AND GREASES 

IVashing and “ Gulflexing”  with 
treasure washer, car 
ilso vacuum cleaned
GOODRICH TIRES— TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BOW DEN’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N  

Phone 90-R

$150

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

LOANS
JOHN ED JONES

SBCRCTARY 
Munday, Texas

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

— Office Houra—
8 to 12 A..M.
2 to 6 1*.M

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

YES SIR . . . !
We Repair ALL Makes of

Cars or Tractors
You can bank on the service we 
can give you, liecause our work
manship is of the best, and our 
prices will please you.

JOE MASSEY Mechanic

Isbell Motor Co.
George Isbell

CALL US FOR . . .

Phillips 
Butane Gas

Travis Jones 
Appliance Co.

Phone 230 Rea 135

&J
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About Our 
Schools

By Supt. S. V. Colley

Believing in public school« re
porting regularly to the public, I 
am taking this means of writing a 
column concerning the schools of 
Munday rvgularly to report a few 
of the undertakings school business 
open to the public, school law, and 
general accomplishments of the 
schools to Mr. and iVJrs. John Q. 
I ’ublir.

It has long been recognized by 
the schools that the public wants 
to know about the schools. Us
ually all we know about anybody 
or anything is what we hear 
through rumor. Most of this is 
bad, as most people, being quite 
human, like to tell only the dis
tasteful things about any business 
or anybody. But through the 
means of School News which is 
being reported by the teachers and 
students o f the Munday Public 
Schools each week, through the 
courtesy of The Munday Times we 
are allowed to bring the class
room. extra-curricular, courses of 
study and the athletic program.

According to a study made by 
Grinnell people want to know first 
about what their children are being 
taught, the courses of study; sec- 
nond, they are interested in the 
progress and achievement o f their 
students; and thirdly, in how they 
are being taught.

Any change from the way people 
studied and were taught when they 
went to school must through var
ious mediums, I’.-T.A., the news
paper and children, carry the peo
ple with it. Schools progress; that 
is, they should; the curriculum 
should change to meet the chang
ing social conditions. In the past 
ten years course of study in the 
ward and high schools over the 
nation have radically changed. 
They should never get away from 
the 3 R’s, they can teach by bet
ter methods, teach more, cover 
more territory, and prepare stu
dents more to make a living than 
they could ten years ago.

Even here the past few years, 
training has swerved to serve the 
needs o f students. Typewriting, 
shorthand, Junior Business Train
ing, Bookeeping, in the business 
field alone, has been taught here 
for several years. Ten years ago 
this was not taught. Many other 
additions and subtractions are be
ing and have been made in courses 
o f study. Speech has been added; 
Vocational Agriculture also, Home
making course and stress has been 
added through the ward and high 
school math and social sciences on 
preparation for life. Character 
training should be and is inte
grated into the social sciences 
taught in both schools.

The football banquet with Dutch 
Meyers here should lie a highlight 
to football fans in this section. The

force of the straightforward Dutch
man has made himself felt at more 
banquets than perhaps any man in 
Texas. Perhaps no coach in South
west Conferene football has done ao 
much for his schol with so little 
material as the man at the head of 
athletics at T.C.U. Those who 
miss this unusual treat at the Mun
day school gym next Tuesday night 
will have missed part of their foot
ball life be there!

Senior Report
This week is a busy week for tllB 

Seniors as they will have mid-term 
exams Thursday and Friday. De
spite the exanij they are looking 
forward to the football banquet 
next Tuesday night.

Seniors on Review
Jimmie Hcnslee was born in 

Munday December IS, 1924. She 
is another loyal member of the 
class as Rhe started in the first 
grade and has remained with the 
class all these eleven years.

She takes active part in volley - 
hall and was pep squad leader this 
year, where she served the squad 
faithfully.

She plans to enter business col
lege this fall. We all hope it is 
passible for her to carry out her 
plans and that she has all the 
success and happiness that can be 
given her.

Knox Teachera Form Program
For Meeting Here

Teachers from Knox county are 
expected to be in Munday the night 
of January 26 at the Knox County 
Texas State Teachers Association 
meeting in the Munday school au
ditorium at 7:30.

Opening the program will be 
music from all departments of 
music of Munday Public Schools 
with Miss Jessie Merele I)eLoach 
in charge. The Munday School 
Band directed by Mr. (Veil Howl 
will render two numbers; the ward 
school Harmonica Band directed 
by Mrs. Clyde Kennamer; the ward 
chorus group directed by Miss Hol
comb the high school trio directed 
by Miss DeLoach will open the 
program.

“ How Schools Can Help in the 
Defense Program” will then be 
discussed by S. Vidal Colley pres
ident of the county unit. This will 
be followed by a general discus
sion.

Primary level, intermediate lev
el, high school level and the ad
ministrators sections will then be 
led in discussion headed by Miss 
Addie Beene, Mrs. E. F. Branton, 
Mrs. Marjorie Baker and Mr. W. C. 
Cunningham; each will be followed 
by a panel discussion.

Following these professional 
meetings, a general assembly will 
be held for discussion and an
nouncements.

The general public is invited to 
any and all o f the above meetings.

New Diet "Yardstick"

*f  &
9

$  §  D

Q tu tù ,
TO GOOD EATING
2 or mor* glasses daily-for adults
3 to 4 or mora glassas daily-for children 
To drink and combined with other foods

VEGITAIKS
2 or more servings daily besides potatoes
1 raw green and yallow often

FRUITS
2 or more servings daily 
1 citrus fruit or tomato

3 to 5 a weal, 1 daily preferred

MIAI, CHIESE, EISH, OR KGUMES
1 or more servings daily

CERERI OR IREAR
A  Most of it whole gram or enriched' 

•UTTER
2 or more teblespoons daily

0 ! N 11 FOODS TO « A l l o t  
» p r i n t s  AMD C O M M I T S  
srowrr suo Attivili n m d s

L That iw im y poHrrm km kt*n m rented h »  tke CmmmcJ 
f om fmmd, m 4  W  4m o.m m  Urdmd

of stamp* bought last week— it
was only 75c. We are trying to 
raise that to a higher goal, and 
hope every one ia trying to aid.

Miss Stewart’s English class Is 
writing poems, they have all been 
good so far, so keep it up, fellow- 
freshmen, and maybe you’ll all 
out to be great poets. We have 
also been working hard for our 
mid-term exams, whoch are com
ing Thursday and Friday.

We Wonder
Why: La t re ace goes back to the 

Senior section so much. (Could it 
be the pencil sharpener or a Senior 
boy?

Joyce Milford is mad at Glenn? 
(Go ask her why?)

What was wrong with Kenneth 
Harrison in the second period? 
(Say, what time did you get home 
last night?)

If l/<yce Milford will take Mr. 
Perryman up on his advice?

Paper Sought and Stamps Bought

the fact that one of our girls, Sue 
Carolyn Edwards, has a Defense 
Bond.

Mary Sue McDonald withdrew 
Friday and has gone to make her 
home in Knox City. However, 
Jesse George Smith enrolled last 
week so our membership is still 
the same. We hope that Mary Sue 
will enjoy her work at Knox City.

We have elected Dorrels Sessions 
and Gwyna Lee Smith to be re
porter for our class.

4th Year News

We are working on a Post Of
fice unit. We are building a post 
office in our room. We are study
ing tile progress of postal service 
and the different ways mail is 
handled.

The boys are making a miniature 
mail truck train, ships and air
plane. The girls are making money 
and stamps to be used in our play 
and they are also making a frieze 
for our board.

The 7B students huve been found! w *‘ l>l«n a trip to town to visit 
with books in their midst quite °ur city post office and to find out 
often lately—could it be that they the real work of our postal ser- 
are taking mid-term exams seri- vlc‘‘ -
gualy? | We are enjoying the work very

They are very proud of the num- much and we expect to know a 
her of Defense Stamps which they great deal more about our postal
purchased last wick. The total Service. _____
amount for the week was $9.60 and |

and Moraline Moylette. Charles 
bought $4.80 worth o f Defens« 
Stamps last week and Noraline 
has bought $10.25 already this 
week. It is something to he proud 
o f don’ t you think ?

The eighth year class has more 
new pictures. One of the flag 
and one o f the United States army 
insignia. It makes us feel big to 
know the army insignia. Miss 
Burnet like« the Air Corps and 
we are all air-cadet minded.

I The class is not trying to run 
i a race with any room on buying 
stamps. The purpose for buying 
stamps is to help their country. 
They are proud to lead the school 
in buying stamps but why doesn’t 
the entire school make Stamp buy
ing their weekly aim?

Third Year New*
Before long a map o f the United 

States will be found in the third 
year room. After the journey along 
the Lincoln Highway the children
will visit interesting sights in the 
Western States and will travel 
through the South to the National 
Capitol. Facts about the coun
try the people, and how they live 
will be put into the map as each 
section is visited. This isn’t quite 
like traveling in a streamliner, 
but nevertheless it is fun.

RECOGNITION of the necessity of good health through the eating 
of proper foods has led to a nationwide nutrition program as a major 

part of the defense activities. This meal-planning guide prepared by the 
National Dairy Council, interprets the food requirements set up by the 
Food and Nutrition Committee of the National Research Council It 
carries the Seal of Acceptance of the Council on Foods and Nutrition 
of the American Medical Association. Use this “Guide to Good Eating” 
as your blueprint for bouyant health.

' ‘The Kleptomaniac,” wan given by leyhall and banket ball games with 
six girls and had to do with the Gilliland Friday night.
loss o f a purse which contained one -----
hundred dollars and several rings High Chorus Learns New Songs 
that belonged to Jean Martin, who
carried the leading part. Support- I Members of the High School 
ed ably by Frances Smith, Florene Chorus have been busy this week 
I’ ippin, Lillian Cerveny, Flora Alice working on some new songs, in-

they think that is not bad for one 
week. They are also trying to do 
their part in collecting paper for 
National Defense.

r.A Buys $I.V9<) in Stamps

By degrees our class is becoming 
smaller. Our largest enrollment
this year was 27 and it is now 21, 
Nina Bell Ryan withdrew to at- , 
tend Gilliland school and Charles; 
Wheeler has moved back Gaines- 1 

i ville. The fifth grade misses them.1 
The room has become greatly inter
ested in doing our part in National ■ 
Defense. By the end of last week 
we had a total of $15.90 in stamps 

: and I’eggy Clough has a $25 bond. I 
They plan to make a large pat- | 

j riotic poster some time soon; new 
j health posters have just been com- ! 
' pleted.

Eighth Year News
The pupils of the eighth year 

class really feel proud o f them
selves! They are winning over all 
the school in buying Defense 
Stamps. The are especially proud

Leo Little, who is employed in 
Pampa, visited his family here 
over the week end. His little 
daughter has been very' ill wilh 
pneumonia, but is reported to be

of these two pupils: Charles Roden 1 improving.

Sp.-ech Students Two Plays
Presented Monday in Gym

Two one-act plays, part of the 
speech work in hte regular speech 
course were presented in the school 
auditorium Monday evening by 
speech students to a good crowd.

The first play, all girls, labeled

Haymes, Maurine Johnson and 
Jimmie Henslec.

“ Dress Reversal” was an unus
ual comedy, composed of football 
players in the speech class and 
Earl Edge and Jimmie Silman, cen
tered around a plot showing the 
scenes of the players practicing for 
the play, some even using scripts 
on the stage. It was composed of 
Joe McGraw, Raymond Carden, 
Delmar Cadwell, Lowell, Cure, a 
lady, by the way, Earl Edge, also 
a lady in the play, Bobby Barton, 
Jimmie Silman, a detective, Ray 
•Moore, and Ralph Tidwell.

eluding “ Star Dust.”
The octette, consisting of Fio

rine Pippin, Bobby Floyd, Jane 
Campbell, Mary Isiis Beaty, Mild
red Smith, Flora Alice Haymes, 
Jean Reeves and Betty Morris, 
sang on the P.-T.A. program Wed- I 
nesday. They sang “ l Am an 
American,” ami “ Night,” from 
Liebestraum.

Junior News

TAKE NOTICE!
Annual F'oothall Banquet

To Take Place January 27

Exams Face 7B Studes

The 7A class is working hard 
trying to make good grades on the 
mid-term tests this week. During j 
bad weather memliers of the group j 
play indoors with small shuffle- , 
board sets made by the class.

Seven out of eleven boys came j 
out for basketball and a game with 
711 was won six to two. Joe Frank 
Rowley has l>een absent this week. 
The total of $33.40 worth o f De- I 
fense Stamps was owned by group 
FA List Friday. Three members 
own Defense Bonds totaling $75.00. i

NOTICE FARMERS

Stalk Cutters
MORE POW ERFUL CUTTING  

LIGHTER DRAFT
SMOOTHER RUNNING  

EASIER HANDLED

For greatest possible cutting effic
iency, each cylinder on our Tractor Stalk 
Mulcher runs independent of the other. 
This eliminates vibration and means that 
all the stalks can be cut with less draft, 
smoother running and easier turning at 
the ends of rows.

Built in 2-row size and 4-row size. 
The 4-row stalk mulcher can be increased 
to the 5-row size at any time by attaching 
center coupling beam and adding an
other 1-row section. The 1-row sections 
are hinged to the others to follow uneven 
land and to insure a thorough cutting of 
stalks all over the field.

All kinds of tractor work, farm ma
chinery, blacksmithing, electric and acet
ylene welding, plowshares- in fact you'll 
find anything you need on the farm here.

Guinn Hdw. Co.
“We Take Plensure in Serving You”

The annual football banquet will 
be held in the elementary school 
gym January 27.

Tickets are being sold by the pep 
squad girls. Admission is $1.00 for 

I adults and 50c for school children. 
The public is invited.

The last ticket will he sold next

Well, this is exain week and 1 
mean mid-term, at that. We are, 
o f course, overjoyed at the pros
pects. Mr. Perryman is ahsent this ! 5B News
Monday and Mrs. Jerry Kane The pupils of 5B have completed
taught in his place. We were re-jh,.alth posters showing ways in 
viewing in history and writing whi<.h children may help around 
compositions in English. th,. house. They have also made

One o f our classmates, Wayne charts of Safety Rules.
Blacklock, is back with us after Much interest is being shown in
a few days aksence due to hurting tht. buying of Defen-e Stamps.
his knee in a basketball game. <Oh 
yes he came back with four legs.)

Here are -oine questions which 
have been worrying some of the 
Junior students:

Why can’t Alene get interested

laist week the students bought 
$4.10 worth o f stamps and the 
total bought so far in the room 
is $16.30. We are very proud of

Meat Specials
P»y remaining on a Cash Basis we are able 
to give our customers quality meats at 
lower prices. Below are specials for this 
week end:

Dry Salt Jowls ». 15c
Bologna 15c
No. 1 DRY

Light Salt Bacon * .  17c
SI («Alt i. I Rhl)

Breakfast Bacon, m m .».25c
Beef Steak « i». 25c
Milk pm. 6c quart 1 2 C

Palace Market
C. R. Elliott, Owner Joe McGraw, Mgr.

Monday, January 26. at one o’clock, in her work -ince the war
Be sure you have yours!

Igist Monday afternoon the 
Munday school children were enter
tained by the Juniors, who put on 
a playlet on “ Etiquette."

The characters were: Benton 
Snelson as mother; Jane Campbell 
us daughter; Margaret Womble as 
a visitor; Harmon Sessions as a 
son; Milton Thompson as a visitor; 
Helen Williams as the announcer.

Table, home, and street manners 
were acted out by the characters 
in the wrong way. Then the an
nouncer corrected them and they 
did it the right.

After the play the second year 
homemaking girLs modeled dresses 
that they had made.

Thp following girls modeled:
Lola Jones, Billie Hill, Lois 

Wardlow, Jerry Chamberlain, Bil
lie Lou Spelce, Daphine SneLson, 
Maxine Harrison, IJllian Cerveny, 
Geneva King, Martha llannig, Neva 
Gray.

started ?
Who is Judge's new girl-friend”
What doe- Jerry see in Sey

mour?
We Wonder If

Delmar and Albert Peaches have 
forgotten one another”

Joe will need a horse soon to pull 
his buggy?

Sesh and Perryman could ever 
get alone likewise Jimmie?

G. C. is running a taxi at noon?
Maggie will ever have black 

hair?
W. C. will ever quit running 

round on Sat aday nites?

Future Juniors 
Campbell a good

Smart 
Women Are 
Wearing

PEARLS,
houso-

Thotnpson filling sta-

We Wonder Why—
Syblc was so shaky Sunday 

afternoon.
Isiis was crying Sunday. (Could 

it be Camp Wolters?)
Daphine wanted to park Sunday.
Tony wanted a certain girl to 

go to Sylvia's, Friday night and 
dance.

Lillian doesn’t introduce her 
brother to us sometime.

Hulen didn’t come to the ball 
, game Friday night.

Angie was pleased after the 
game Friday night. (Sunset?)

Syble and Ix>is thought certain 
boys from Goree had pretty air-1 
craft suits. ( Maybe it was the 

¡heart on the hack!)

Sophomore N riu
It’s getting pretty shaky for us. 

since the mid-term exams are this 
week.

We are s«rry that Mr. Perryman 
and Misa D'Ponn«ll couldn’t be 
with us Sunday.

Jane 
wife.

Milton
tion.

Joe McGraw - taxicab driver
Jerry Stevens beauty operator.
Bonnie Milstead air hostess.
W. C. Nan e “ Have a Cigar” 

store.
Max me West- private secretary. I
Maggie Searcey nurse.
Ray Moore football player.
Betty Golden not much tolling.
Patsy R. Kirk secretary.
IVlmar Cadwell boxer.
Lowell Cure-—cattle raiser.
Bill Brown farmer.
Helen Williams stenographer.
Earl Edge road grader.
Jimmie Silman engineer.
Wayne Rim klook pilot.
Benton Snelson stenographer. I
F!lton Adan s- mail carrier.
Betty Sim|>son stenographer.
G. C. Conwell rancher.
Harmon Sessions poet,
Retta Jo«- White Ix-auty oper

ator.
Margaret W o m.b 1 e a good 

housewife.

The Freshmen have been co
operating and helping build our 
nation hy buy ing Defense Stamps 
and bonds. Two or three of our 
pupils have bonds and all the rest 
are trying hard to get them. We 1

W i l h  S t e r l in g  S t iv e r  C lo ip

t i r * « * * 0

» i 00 a»«*"

G e t  t h i s  G u a r a n t e e d  $ 2  V A L U E  
60c !  White Swan Coffee CouponFOR

ONLY

Q>

Pearls are this seasons most stylish fewelry. And this 17-inch 
«louble string is loselier than you arc apt to find at jewelry stores 
for $2 00 and up. Due to a fortunate purchase, before the war we 
are able to offer you these Pearls, while they last, for only 00( and 
coupon from White Swan tioffee can (or label from Glass Jar).

Remember, this is a guaranteed $2-value These pearls have a 
rich luster and ■ quality feel. You'll be proud to wear them any
where And the Sterling 
Silver Clasp adds value and 
swank seldom found in stmu- 
lat«xl Pearl beads.

Buy White Swan Coffee 
TO DAY and accept thisj 
valuable offer

w h i t i  s w a n  corns f o r t  w o r t h , t i x a s

Please send me___  double strings ol guaranteed S2-valuc
simulaicsl Pearl beads with Sterling Sdver C lasp, for which I en
close ... coupons Irom White Swan Coflee and *

l i t  P o l l  coupon it not on cans m ro w  grocer ,  „o re  tend fhr last 
in ch from  m inding „ r ip  on the can 01 label from the Olasa fart 

Send Wl( w ith f.A t.H  coupon label or w ind in g strip

Nime.

Address,

We had an exciting gam« o f v«l-lw ere rather shocked at the amount . State

~  * -

«
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New Officers 
Of Study Club 
Are Elected

( î a r d e n  C l u b  O f  
¡ G o r e e  M e e t s  W i t h  
M r s .  H o y  J o n e s

At it recent business meeting of The Goree Garden Club met last 
the Munday Study Club, held in the Thursday in regular session in the 
club rooms, ,Mrs. S. V. Colley was home of Mrs. Roy Jones.S.
elected president of the club for 
the coming year. Other officers 
elected included Mrs. J. K. Reeves, 
first vice president; Mrs. Chan 
Hughes, second vice president; Mrs. 
R B. Harrell, recording secretary;

Roll call
was answered by giving gardens 
mentioned in the Bible.

Mrs. J. YV. Baughman gave a 
very interesting talk on window 
gardening, giving a number of il
lustrations of different publications 

Mrs. Don L. Ratliff, corresponding showing winter gardens, 
aecretary; Mrs. M. H. Reeves, | Mrs. John Goode gave some in- 
treasurer; Mrs. Dorse Rogers, as
sistant treasuer; and Miss Maud 
Isbell, executive member. Mrs.
Chan Hughes is retiring president, 
having held this office the past 
two years.

The club voted to bu> a $.''00 S c w i n (  l u l )  H U S  
defense bond and they have offered .  . . . .  ,
the club house to lie used by the .«lO U t \\ O U n e S lK iy  
Red Cross.

Cheese Arrives From America

terestmg hints on how to tieautify 
the farmstea dgrounds with gov- 
the farmstead grounds with gov- j 

A delightful refreshment plate . 
was served to 17 members.

I n  R e i d  H o m e

S u n s e t  H . D .  Club 
H a s  M e e t i n g  I n  
L o w r a n c e  H o m e

Members of the Mystic Weavers 
Sewing Club met on Wednesday 
afternoon of last week in the home 
of Mrs Wallace Reid. After spend
ing some time at sewing, mem- I 
bers were served a delicious salad 
plate.

I‘re sent were Mmes. Chester 
Borden, R. I). Atkeison, Deaton 
Green, Chan Hughes, W. I* Bar
ber. Edgar Jones, M L. Barnard, 
and the hostess.

British dock workers are shown eating a lunch of American Ched
dar cheese sandwiches as they take t nie out from unloading boxes 
of similar cheese from a newly arrived freighter. Chczse is a favorite 
iood of British workingmen. Huge quantities once were imported 
from Denmark and other nearby dairy countries. Today the English 
people depend on American farmers .'or both cheese and other milk 
products.

Legal Notices
CONTRACTOR’S N O T H  E OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC
TION.

Sealed proposals fdr construc
ting 0.131) mile.x o f Bridge Repair 
on Bridge over Salt Fork of Braz- 
as River on Highway No. 222, cov
ered by Control 638-1-3, in Knox 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, until 
0:00 a.in., January 30, 
then publicly opened and read. The 
wage rates generally prevailing in 
thus locality, which are listed be
low, shall apply as minimum wage 
rates for those employees employ
ed and paid by the Contractor, on 
this project.

8.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

• The Sunset home demonstration 
club met Tuesday afternoon, Jan
uary 13, in the home of Mrs. Billy 
Lowrance

Work for the coming year was 
discussed, after which the agent 
gave an instructive talk on the 
aeiection o f brooding chicks. Re
freshments were served to eight I H e f n e r  f l u b  I n

" *  h" m'  ; M e e t i n g  T u e s d a y
The next meeting will be Janu- W i t h  M r s .  J o n e s

ary 27 in the home of Mrs. H. R.
Hicks. This meeting will be de
voted to knitting instructions so 
members may get started before 
the Red Cross arrives. All ladies 
who can knit, whether club mem
bers or not, or who are interested 
in learning in order to do Red 
Croas work, will lie welcomed at 
this meeting.

TO OLTON FARM
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. (Bill) Hen

derson and family recently moved 
to Olton, Texas, to make their 
home. Mr. Henderson has purchas
ed a farm there and is farming the 
land this year. They extend an 
invitation to all their friends in 
Knox county to visit them.

TUFTS--China, Fostoria. Pottery, 
Earthenware, and Gift wares. Ev
erything for the bride and gradu
ates. The Gift Shop, over First 
National Bank.

The Hefner home demonstration 
club met Tuesday, January 20, in
the home of Mrs. Ed Jones. The 
meeting opened with the club 
pledge, and it was voted to retain 
Mrs. George Weber as parliamen
tarian for this year.

Mrs. Marion Jones read the fin
ancial report of the club. Y'anous 
committees for next year will be 
appointed at the meeting with 
Mrs. Ben Holder on February 3. 
Red Cross work for the near future 
was discussed.

A delicious salad plate was serv
ed to 17 members and two vuiitor*.

Sorosis Hubs ( >f 
Benjamin Sponsor 
President’s Ball

Ei^ht (¿iris From 
Knox County Are 

Students at TSCW

Denton, Tex. Texas ¿state Col
lege for Women this year has eight 
Knox County girls enrolled among 
the 2460 students. Again the larg
est residential woman's college in 
the United States. TSCW has stu
dents from 214 Texas counties, 27 
states and 5 foreign countries.

Knox county girls include Miss 
Juanita Gulden, JoAnn McKenzie, j Munday 
and Margaret Jean Williams of 
Munday; Miss Doris Clonts, De- 
Alva Hammons, and Edith Sim
mons of Knox City; Muss Mary 
Beth Chowning of Truscott; and 
Miss Eugenia Jefcoat,, Vera.

The growth o f TSCW in the

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

Mr. and 'Mrs. Cunningham and 
M iss Ada Gulley of Goree visited 
friends and relatives here last Sun
day evening.

Muss Maggie Searcey spent last 
Saturday night with Olive Dobbs.

Angle Yates visited Dean Wil
son at Goree last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiel Reynolds of

Prevailing
Title of Minimum
“ Laborer" Per Diem YY'age
“ YYorkman”  or ( Based on
“ Mechanic”  8-Hour

Working Day)
Painter, jounrneyman $8.00 
Carpenter, journeyman . 8.00 |
Mechanic 8.00
Crane, dragline or power

shovel op era tor_____________
Carpenter, rough w o r k __
Painter, rough work_______
Oiler
Tractor op era tor_________
Truck driver (over 1 ‘ ¡» tons)
Blade controller or roller op

erator ______________________  4.00
Air hammer or compressor

operator ____________________
Painter’s h elper____  ____
Carpenter’s helper________
Truck driver ( l 1* tons or

and less) ____________________ 3.20
Unskilled la b o re r__
Flagm en____________
Watchman 180 habil.Ute
Water Boy ___  _________ 2 40
Is-gal holiday work shall be paid 

for at the regular governing rates.
Plans and specifications avail

able at the office of Palmer Massey,
Resident Engineer, Childress, Tex
as, and the Highway Department,
Austin. Usual rights reserved.
0-40-3768

visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Gulley last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Emmett Wallace of
lastHolliday visited relatives here

I week end.
Mrs. Cecil Gulley visited in this 

community recently.
. I Ylr. and Mrs. J. B. King of

short -pan of 36 years to a place of Weinert visited Mr. and Mrs
prominence among the nation's col
leges is attributed by authorities 
to the ability of the College to an
ticipate the needs of women in the 
world of today and to prepare them 
to best meet these needs.

MUNDAY g YRDKN ( U  K
TO MEET TUESDAY

Members of the 
lub will meet at

Munday Garden 
¡ p.m. Tuesday.
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January 27, in the home o f Mr*. 
Marvin Huskinson. All members 
are urged to be present.

\ I. Smith anti Miss Dorothy 
Hendrix visited relatives in Coop-

Munday. Texas

Friday Only. January 23rd
BARGAIN SHOW; 1 0 *  20e 

GENE AUTRY in
**I)own Mexico 

W ay”
Plus chapter 8 of Death Valley 
Raiders. Also selected shorts.

Saturday Only January 24(h
BIG DOUBLE EKATURE 

PROGRAM—
No. 1 . . .

“Married Bachelor”
with Robert Y'oung and Ruth 
Hussey.

No. 2 , . .
“Thunder River

Feuds”
with the Range Busters.
Also selected short subjects.

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 26-26 
The Sin Decade in Mad 

Manhattan—
EDWARD G. ROBINSON in

“ Unholy Partners”
with Edward Arnold, Iatraine 
Day and Marsha Hunt. Plus 
new* and cartoon.

Tuesday and Wednesday
January 27 A 28

Thrill to a Mighty Cavalcade of 
Breathtaking Action—

“Texas”
with William Holden. Claira 
Trevor and Glenn Ford.

January 28 ia Coupon Night—  
So Bring Them!
Also selected short aubjecti.

Thursday, January 29th 
BARGAfN NIGHT 1 Or A 20c 

Don Ameche and Mary
Mart in in

“ Kiss the Boys 
Goodbye”

with Olarar Levant and Virginia 
Dale. PI«» cartoon and Comedy.
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County Agent R. O. Dunkle 
Benjamin was a business visiti 
here Tuesday.

Mr- Gene Harrell and t>aby 
'laughter Natalie Jean, returned 
home from the Knox County hos
pital :n an ambulance from the 
Mahan Funeral Home, last Tues- I 
day.

Marion Phillips left Tuesday for , 
Fort Worth, where he enrolled in 
I hit ‘lam's Business College. Mar-

f m - u 4  M n  i1
I C. Phillips

King last week.
Janie Sue Haynie of Munday 

spent last Wednesday night with 
Mildred Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barton of 
Goree were in this community on 
business last Saturday.

C. N. Smith was in Benjamin on 
business last Thur-day morning.

Mrs. Mullins of this community 
is ill at this writing.

J. E. Reeves, Jr., o f Munday 
spent la-t Saturday night with 
John Broach.

L. A. Searcey visited friends at 
Knox Citjt last Sunday evening.

H. Malone i f Rule wits in :
this community on business la-t 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. < no Peterson and 
children of Hand n visited Mrs. 
Peter-on’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.1 
Otis Simpson, last week end.

Rosetta Wilson of Goree visited' 
relatives here last Sunduy.

B. B. Bowden of Munday wa
in this community on business last j 
Monday night.

Mrs, Lansford and Mis- Nettie 
l.ansford of Munday spent last 
Monday with their niece. Mrs. J. 
R. King.

Theo Perdue of <»orec spent last t 
Tuesday night witl Angie Vales. j

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown 
and family have moved to

community to make their home.
Mrs. Melvin Cooksey and little 

daughter, Peggy, spent last Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith.

Mr. and IMrs. J. R. King and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Mann Broach were 
in Wichita Falls on business last 
Wednesday.

We are sorry to report that 
j | little Mary Jeanette Smith is ill I 

',  at this writing.

Austin. Many sportsmen are 
training now to shoot Japs insteud 
of deer, turkey and other speci
mens of Nature, and while the ex- 

1342, and ecutive secretary o f the Game l>e- 
partmeiit is not interested in the 
least in conserving Japs (he was a 
Captain o f Infantry in the last 
war), he does believe conservation 
of wildlife should continue during 
the present crisis.

Wildlife, he reminded, was ne
glected during the last war, and Un
people later had to pay hard to 
restore or maintain some game 
populations. Game and fish are 
important people must play, and 
hunting and fishing is the best 
way to play; and then, game and 
fish are valuable economic resour
ces. The Game Commission, said 
the Executive Secretary, will do all 
in its power now to keep Texas a 
place worth fightng for, so fas as 
hunting and fishing are concerned, 
and these efforts automatically will 
assure healthy recreation in field 
and stream for the children o f this 
war-torn generation.

" i t  is believed that the mistakes 
made during and after the last 
World War in neglecting game and 
fish, some o f our country’s most 
important natural resources, will 
not be repeated during this war,” 
the Executive Secretary said. “ And 

3--® ; therefore the efforts o f the Game, 
3.20 | J-'ish and Oyster Commission to rc- 

and conserve the game 
and fish resources of ths State 
should be continued, even in this 
period of grave international emer
gency.’ ’

“ It is likely,” he continued, ‘ ‘ that 
there will be a scarcity of ammun
ition for sporting arms, and a 
somewhat reduced hunting pres
sure. Reduction in the number of 
hours of recreation is also likely 
to severely reduce fishing pres
sure.

“ The economic importance of 
game and fish as u source of food i 
supply has long been recognized' 
by our uatonal authorities, and

4.00
3.20
3.20

30-2U-

iiiiw«iiuaiii«iii(iaiiiiaiua
therefore conservation becomes in
creasingly important at a time like 
this."

Conservation efforts in this state 
are made possible largely through 
the sale of hunting and fishing 
licenses. Regarding future activ
ities o f the Commission in view of 
the financial angle, the Executive 
Secretary said “ If fewer persons 
go afield for game and fish, as is 
anticipated, revenues front the sale 
of hunting and fishing licenses 
will be reduced. This may make 
necessary some slight reduction in 
the field force o f the Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission. Jjut it 
is not expected that, such reduc
tions will he to such an extent as to 
immediately impair the services of 
this branch of the State govern
ment.”

The Executive Secretary, who 
for years of personal work and 
through field acivities o f the men 
Under him has pledged for coop
eration frjm  the public in pro
tecting wildlife resources, reiter
ated that plea today. “ We will 
work hard to do our part,”  he said, 
“ but no conservation program can 
succeed without assistance and co
operation from the public, and it is 
to be hoped they rededicate them
selves to the task o f preventing 
Texas from joining the list of 
States where game is rare, and 
few birds sing.”

Agricultural wage rates on Oct
ober 1 had advanced to 165 per 
cent o f the 1910-14 average, five 
points over July, 36 points over a 
year ago, and were at the highest 
level since 1930, says the USDA.

”  Su (fchw ifrn dwSIwn—
7oul 10 pudCNtfHD IhiHk totillllu V

U a p p ttt  Ó e ih h  /.

Rhineland News
George Simonizh 
visited here last

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Pep, Texas, 
week.

IMr. and Mrs. F. Fetsch and 
sons, Paul and Leo, made a busi
ness trip to Wichita Falls the first 
of the week.

Johnny Petrus returned to Ark
ansas after spending several weeks 
here.

M<>\ E TO LOREZNO
The G. M Stout family, who re

sided on route one, Weinert, will 
move Saturday to Lorenzo, Texas, 
where they will be located on Dr. 
A. A. Smith’s place.

Su'd YV'aheed and Jimmie Silman 
were visitors in Haskell last Sun
day.

The honeymoon had disappear
ed behind a cloud. “ Now that we 
are married,”  said he, “ perhaps 
I can point out a few of your de
fects.”

To which she said, “ Don’t bother 
dear, I know all about them. It’s 
those defects that kept me from 

this getting a better man."

1936 Ford Tudor 
1936 Chev. Coach

. . . t h e y  h a v e  R o o d  t i r e s  
FENDER and BODY REPAIRS—

Bauman
M U N D A Y . T E X A S

Motors

I

I ' V j i '  C  u r c J k & A .

u
r  r « r. <»•

prepared for
Y o u r  Newspaper by Betty C r o c k e r  Home Service Department

LADIES  A ID  D A Y  CA KE
A handsome frost«! cakr with the frosting fluffy and not hard 

is a joy to behold and to eat. But it presents a problem if you're to 
carry it acroaa the town to the Aid meeting That’a why self-iced cakes

popular for gatherings of thia tort. Hererv it a 
beeonare becoming so increasingly |

■a the recipe for such a cake:
COCOA DEVILS FOOD WITH 

bj rap water 
Vi cup cocoa 
*) cap shortewtag 

l*i rupa augur
2 whole eggs mod 2 egg yolks

2Y. cups SIFTED lour (either
M e r i n g u e

2 egg white«
Vi tap. cream of tartar

M FRINGUE TOPPING 
rake Sour or all purpaao 
flour)

1 tap. aoda 
h tap. aalt
% cap butteraiHk ar soar *1

pagar (parked la
Topping 

1 rap krowa
cup)

| Vi rap chopped aula
Mix * a ' cocoa for rake together to a smooth paste, le t  

stand. Cream ahor emng. add sugar gradually, and cream until fluffy. 
Add eggs ard egg yolks, one at a time, beating well after each addi
tion. Blend in cocoa mixture. Sift together the flour, soda and salt, and 
add to the rr nmM mixture alternately with the buttermilk or sour 
milk.

Pour into a greased and paper-lined 8xl2-inch pan.
Bake 46 minutes in a moderate oven, 350* F. Remove from oven, 

quickly spread the meringue topping over the top of the cake and 
sprinkle with the nub. Return to the oven, placing the cake in the pan 
on a wet board to keep the heat from the bottom of the cake.

Bake 7 minutes longer having the oven hot this timo—460’  F.
To Make Meringue Topping

Beat egg whites until frothy. Add cream of tartar and continue 
boating until egg whites are stiff enough to hold a point. Add the 
brown sugar gradually, beating until the meringue ia qu.ta stiff. Spread 
on cake and return to even as directed above.

Notice...
FARMERS UNION MEMBERS 

AND CUSTOMERS

W h e n  you sell your Foil Worth 
Loan Kxjuities, please tell the buy
er that we havè some freight in
vested in the cotton for which we 
want to Ret credit when the cotton 
is re-shipped.

FARMERS UNION 
COOPERATIVE GIN

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kinds o f advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been gur work for 
year«.

K N O X CO U NTY’S LEADING  
NEW SPAPER-COM M ERCIAL  
PRINTERS

•  W hat Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g :  A r e  
You Using: Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department
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A t The Churches
AT THE M KTIIODIST CHURCH

'  by Luther Kirk
Sumeono has sanl that trying 

times art* upon us. No doubt this 
is true, but in what way are they 
trying ' Have present conditions 
I'een trying enough to bring you 
• loser to God? Have you been caus
ed to think more seriously about 
life arid your responsibilities to 
God and man? Have you sensed 
that the need of the world is God 
above everything else If not times 
are not as trying as I fear they 
may lie. We need to realize our 
tiers! o f God. tied loves us.

Do you need spiritual help? You 
can find it at the worship service. 
\ ou can find it at the evangelistic 
services being conducted in our 
city.

Attend church Sunday.

UIIURCH OK CHRIST 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sunday Morning Services
Bible School  10:00
Worship Hour Song Service___
------------ . . -------  . . . __ 11:00

Sermon _ . . . .  11:1 5
Sermon Subject; “ The Model 

Church.”
Communion  11:45
Benediction _______________ 12:00

Sunday Evening Services
Young People’s Service___ f> :.'i0
Worship Hour Song Service, 7:.‘10
Sermon ___________________ 7:45
Sermon Subject: "The Composi

tion of the Model Church”
Benediction______________  8:30

Week-Day Serviat*4
Lillies Bible Class.__  Monday

afternoon 3:00.
I‘ray or meeting Wednesday

night, 7:30,
All services last week were ban

ner services and we are all highly 
pleased with the increased attend
ance. You are invited to assist in 
making the attendance greater next 
week by your presence. All visit
ors always welcome.

Carl A. Collins, Miiuster

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

If you haven’t been to the meet
ing yet you are missing more than 
you know. Bro. Crimm is bring
ing us some great messages. Bro. 
Johnston and Bro. Messer are put
ting on an excellent musical pro
gram. We need a great revival. 
No one would dispute it, or even 
doubt it.

The meeting will go right on 
through the following two weeks. 
Bro. Crimm will preach Sunday 
morning. We ought to have 200 
in Sunday School next Sunday 
morning.

Make your plans to come.
W. H. Alliertson

Lieut. Jack W’ illiams was !n 
town Tuesday night visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1*. V. Wil
liams. Lieut Williams hus been 
transferred from Kelly Field, San 
Antonion, to Hicks Field, in Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Kama! Waheed is here from 
Camp Croft visiting with relatives 
and friends.

Munday 
School News

Explanation Given 
To Classifications 

For U.S. Service

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Russell 
and son o f Abilene visited with 
friends here last Sunday.

Mrs. H. Harrison and daughter, 
Helen, o f Benjamin wen- business 
visitors here last Thursday.

First Grade Aids Defense
We are very interested in doing 

all we can to help Uncle Sam win 
the war so each week we are going 
to buy all the Defense Stamps we 
can bring all the newspapers, 
magazines and cardboard that we 
can find to school for the Boy- 
Scouts to collect.

Last week we sold $2.80 worth of 
Defense Stamps, Julie Massey- 
bought one $25 Defense Bond. This 
week we are going to buy all the 
stamps and bonds we possibly can.

Most all of us know a lot nlmut 
Eskimos now since we have nearly- 
finished our unit about those peo
ple of the Far North. We will 
take our booklets home next week 
so mother and daddy can see what 
we have been doing.

Since school is half over most 
of us are ready to read in a big 
book and are we glad! We will 
get our first primer next week.

At the ruquest of local citizens 
who want to know just where they 
stand in the selective service clas
sification, the classifications are 
explained la-low:

Every registrant belongs in one 
of four main classes:

Class I Available for service.
Classll Deferred because of oc

cupational status.
Class III. Deferred because of 

dependents.
Class IV Deferred specifically 

by law or la-cause unfit for military- 
service. Also those conscientious 
objects available for civilian work 
of national importance.

The four main classes are fur
ther divided into subclasses shown 
la-low:

Class 1-A Available; fit f" 
general military service.

Class J-B- Available; fit only 
for limited military service.

Class 1-C Member of land or 
naval forces or coast guard of the 
United States.

Class l-H Man who has read 
ed 28th birthday on July 1 with 
out having been inducted. Thiscla 
hus been discontinued since th 
outbreak of th • war.

Class II-A Man
his civilian activity.

Class II-B Man
national defense.

Class III-A Man with depend
ents.

Class 1V-B Official deferred by
law.

Class IV-C Nondeclarant alien.
Class IV Minister o f religion

or divinity student.
Class 1V-E Conscientious ob- 

j»-ctor; available only for civilian 
work o f national importance; fit 
for genernl service.

Class IV’ -E l'hysically, mental
ly, or morally unfit.

necessary

ncccasary

Marvin McCarty Is 
Assistant Manager 

Albuquerque Store
Mar. in McCarty, well known 

Knox County hoy, has recently beat, 
promoted t-. assistant manager of 
F. W Win worth of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico

Marvii was transferred from
head of the /. i> uquerque »tockroor. 
to as-rta-it na'iayer. He is now 
t-niplo; ed in one oi‘ the most mod
ern stores .n H e entire west. Mar- 
v'n likes his new position and ex
perts to do grout work in the fu
ture.

Singers Meet At
Truscott Sunday

The Knox County Singing Con
vention will U- held at Truscott 
next Sunday afternoon at two 
o’clock, it was announced by .1 ( 
McGee.

\* w s-Mig books have been se
cured for the convention, and c\ 
cryonc will enjoy singing the goou 

ong.s from these books. The en 
lire public is cordially invited t« 
come and hear this good song pro
gram.

TRANSPORT AH ON MONEY
RECEIVED BY SCHOOLS-

County S.ipt. Merick 
stated Tuesday that 
ti ir niciiey in the amount af R j t f  
v. as received by Knui r—» q r
school* recently.

This is the fifth pay meat to tto 
school which had Puses in i 
last year, he stated.

GOREE GIRL TAKES
JOB IN WASHINGTON

Jessie- Lenora Daniel), daughter 
of Mr. und Mrs. Forest Daniell o f
Goree, left iMonday afteraoaa far
Washington, I).C., where she ha* 
accepted a position in the general 
accounting department of the lliv
government.

Mrs. Daniell and Esther MrGraw
went as fur as Wichila Fall» with 
her where Jessie Lenora took tto
tiuin for the nation’s capituL

11 r. and Mrs. Worth Guiford aru)
family vi-ited with relatives n 

man last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Imwson ana 
family visited with iv-lative* in
Stamford over the week end.

Goree News Items

Mrs. A. A. Smith and Mrs. Ef- 
fie Alexander are in Dallas this 
week buying spring clothes and 
hats for The Hut Shop.

Political
Announcements

J. H. Blankenship wishes to
express his appreciation to every- visit with Mr atld Mr„. W C. 
one who was kind enough to wait Water and Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
on their work until he was able to 
return to the shop after a bad
ease of the flu. who j ,  ¡n hospital with both

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Baker and limbs broken. tarry has been in 
family and Mr. und Mrs. S. G. the hospital two months.
Cathey, all of San Angel ., visited Mr and Mnt_ C< C> |lrown m ,ut

ter Mildred have returned from a

Sedberry in Sun Antonio. They 
also visited with tarry Sedberry,

PUBLIC NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS 
KNOX COUNTY

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given by me, the undersigned, as 
Special Master at the United 
States District Court fer the Nor
thern District of Texas, Wichita 
Falls Division, duly anpointed by 
said Court in a Final Decree mode 
and entered November 17th, 1941 
in Civil Action No. 112, wherei i 
R. E. Crummer & Company, a 
corporation, was p’ -’ 1" * ' "  and 
Southern Sewer Com ■> cor
poration, and the Cit;
Texas, a municipal c -tx-ration, 
were defendant*, 'hat 1 : nirg at
10:00 o ’clock A. M., on February 
3, 1912, by virtu - o f -id Decree, 
1 will proceed to s< .1 \o the high
est bidder for cash ublic auc
tion sale upon or n< ’he follow
ing premises, nrmel' - the prin
cipal entrance of t‘ - ” nrx Coun
ty Court House in th • City o f Ben
jamin, Texas, all of '*'o following 
described real estate in I personal 
property, to-wit:

All that certain lot. tract and 
parcel o f land, containing eight 
acres more or less situated in 
Knox County, Texas, described us 
follows:

Eight acres of land situate in 
’Knox o i r 'y ,  Texas and being out 
of the ' • '• **-»♦ corner o f Sur
vey Nr 82 in Plock No. 45, by 
-virtue of Certificate No 28-1916 
issued to the H. A T. C. Ry. Co 
described by m it's  and bounds as 
fellows, to-w-i :

Beginning at the South East 
com er of said Survey No 82 and 
the South West corner of the 
Survey No. 73, same block and 
Ry Co.

Thence North with t! - n m - 
mrn line of said Survcxs 8° and 
73 where it intersects the Wiehi- 
ta Valley Ry. Co. Right of Way

Theme South West with East 
line of said Right of Way to where 
it intersects the Sou'h Boundary 
line of said survey No. 82 and the 
North Boundary’ line of Survey 
No 83 same block and Ry Co.

Thence East with the common 
line of said surveys Nos 82 and 
83 to the place of beginning, con
taining eight acres of land, more 
or less; which said l - ” r* 
tofore conveyed by W. Britton, 
Sheriff of Knox County. Texas, by 
deed dated the 6th day of Janu
ary, 1914 and duly recorded in 
Book 32 on pages 47-48 of the deed 
records at Knox County, Texas, to 
Ellison Furniture and Carpet 
Company and by it conveyed to 
Southern Sewer Company bv deed 
dated the 27th day of April, 1929 
and duly recorded in Book 64. at 
page 75 of the deed records of 
Knox County. Texas;

Also that certain easement up
on and across the following des
cribed tract of land for the pur
pose of giving the right to con- 

i.itruct, opernte. pa rol, maintain, 
L g  the sewer pipe line across the 
lame, to-wit
¿A n  easement given by Andrew 
Bi Dulaney and Harvey Dulaney 
ijM 'nox County, Texas over and 
g if a that certain tract of land 
fcJtRfOri *n Kn0* county, Texas 
«L ilt in g  that tract o f land own-

t l  J. T Dulaney and situated

in Section 83 Block 45, H. & T. 
C. Railway Company survey, 
bounded on the west by the Goree 
Townsite Company original plat 
and on <he north by the binds of 
W. L. Thornton and on the east 
and south bv the Wichita Valley 
Railway Company right of way.

Also, the entire sewer system 
and disposal plant, including all 
sewer mains, laterals, water pines, 
Hv;-in oipes, house sewage nines. 
'■'I’duits manholes, lamph >k-s, 
flusht inks, pump, disposal plant, 
c- nnections, extensions, ixiuip- 
r -nt and any ard all appliances, 
apparatus, accessories, contriv
ance and machinery, used or to 
be used1 in airy way in connection 
with said system as the same now 
is or any extensions • r improve- 
ir nts thereto, which may ho con
structed m the future; ard el o a 
certain franchise granted *o M H 
Smith and C J Moore, an unin
corporated association comm wed of 
said individuals and doing busi
ness under the n'nti - and style erf 
the Ge-ec Sewer Company by the 
City of Goree, Texas by ordinance 
d; ted the 21st day of November. 
1928 and passed bv the City Coun
cil of the City of Goree ard now 
in full force and effect, granting 
un‘o said The Goree Sewer Com
pany, its successors and assigns 
the right to acquire, construct, ex
tend, maintain and operate a svs- 
im  o f sanitarv sewers and a sew- 

■>ge disnosal plant in eonn»*otlon 
therewith in and for the City of 
Goree.

The purpose for which this sale 
's made is that said real and per
sonal proper’y comprise the sew- 
-r system, together with the frnn- 
-hise under which said' system was 
installed and now operates, of 
the Southern Sewer C< mpanv, 
Goree System, which property 
was security for the payment of 
Southern Sewer Company First 
Mortgage 61 '/■ (Goree Svwtem) 
Gold Bonds; that said Southern 
Sewer Company has not hereto
fore nor within thirty dtivs from 
November 17, 1941. paid the judg
ment granted the Plaintiff on 
November 17. 1941, in s-’ id Final 
Decree and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the lien of s-off m"r* 
gage as given in said Final 1 — 
cree and for the purpose of » - 
isfying said Decree in whole 
in part TERMS: That said pro
perty shall be sold for cash, pro
vided however, that fifty per 
cent (50'/, ) of the amount paid 
shall be paid in cash upon the nc- 
cep anoe of such bid by the Com
missioner and the balance of fifty 
per cent (50%) of said purchase 
price shall be pail upon the con
firmation of the sale bv the court, 
provided however, that the Plain
tiff. R E Crummer At Company, 
shall have the right to bid on the 
property so being sold and In cast* 
Plaintiff’s bid is accepted the 
amount of the jurtgmrni wrh in
terest to date of sale therein 
granted Plaintiff shall be consid
ered a payment o ' cash in the 
amount and extent thereof

In Witness I have hereunto set 
my hand as Special Master of 
said C ’urt on this 22nd day of 
December, 1941

JOHN DAVENPORT.
Special Matter of said Court

The Munday Times ha.- aedi au
thorized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the Democratic pr maries:

For Tax Asw>vwor-4'»Hector
E. B. (Earl) SAMS

in the home o f thicr parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Miller for several days. 
Low Miller returned home with 
them and has enrolled in business 
school.

Daisy Bartlett has been visiting 
in the home of her parents since 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Allen and 
son haw been visiting in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reeves and Mr. ami Mrs. Allen, 
and with other relatives.

'.Mr. and Mrs. Bud Vaughan left
Re- Election January 17 for Lo» Angele», Cal.,

For Coni m¡»sinner of I’rm nct 4:
after »pending the holiday *ea»on 
with relatives in Goree and M .

ED JONES day.
Re-Election B. R. Boyles is giving up ii -

paper business In Goree and will
For County Treasurer : not Ik- connected with the papers

R. V. (Hob) BURTON any more.
Re-Election Mrs. E. W. Hutchens and daugh-

to Sheppard Field last Sunday to 
visit their three sons. Two of the 
boys have ix-en transferred to 
Mobile, Alabama, and the other 
one to Florida.

Mrs. Robert Huckabee of Little 
Rock. Ark., and IMiss Pearl Camp 
of Seymour are visiting in the 
home o f their father, 1*. J. Camp, 
and their brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Camp.

G. VY. Overton of Canadian is 
visiting in the home of his moth
er, Mrs. John tambeth. and fam
ily.

Bedford Hudson has returned to 
j Camp Bowie after spending several 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jerry Hudson. Bedford had
as his guests several boys from 

i the caiup.
Mrs J. T. Lawson went to Dal- 

I 'as Iasi week to lie with her broth
er, O Barnett, who underwent sur
gery in a Dallas hospital. Mr*. 

| Lawson is reported on the sick lust, 
I but >» recovering nicely. Barnett 
| is recovering satisfactorily and 
hopes to be bark ut his work soon.

FOR SALE One Jersey and one 
Red Poll Bull, both go< ♦ stock. 
See L. C. Franklin, 7 miles north 
of Munday. 29-2tp

•RU PTC RED ?’’ Examination»
Free. We examine and fit vn i 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and a.l- 
/ire Free THE REXALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 26 tf

FOR SALE 240 acres. 175 in c.il- 
tivation, balance fine grass, pie; \ 
of good water. Fair improvement -. 
40 acres oats sowed. Can get pi 
session if sold next few da> 
$32.50, Federal L an $ ’.J»00. Get it, 
label!. 30-2tc
FOR SALE— Grxvd Jersey milk 
from tested cows. You c; n get it 
delivered from the Giddings Dairy

27-4t<

OPENING FOB WOMAN who can 
use car 3 to 5 1 -j days per week on 
Bawleigh Route in your city. Write 
today. No experience to start. 
Go«*! appearance and knowledge of 
housewives’ needs helpful. Vrodm t* 
well known. Write today. Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXA 536-!39, Mem
phis, Tenn.
STRAYED Little black pig with 
tail cut off; all four feet are white. 
If found please notify Mrs. S. E. 
Robertson.

-■2..^ _! • “ ■J’.::* ---- -x — m He i* pastor of thi• Calvary Itap-
FOR SALE Seid oat s. either • list church in Dalli
Nortex or Kano a, yellow oats. K- M . Buster Lath;im anil children
C. Partridge. 29-4 tp spent the week end with relatives
RADIO REPAIR Ü  a re equip- in Goree.
ped to repair yo ir rado>. Bring Mrs. Charles Heard s|M-nt the
it here for quick and aatisfaitor > week end in Abileni• with her par-
repair work. \\ : 11 :>uy, se. 1 or trad* ents.
used radio*. \\ odrow rhompsnu 1 We are happy !!o report that
at Conoco Statai ltp Le Roy Perdue is able to walk

again. Le Roy is reeuvering from
NOTICE We u : remove your burn* received wheti his home was
dead or crippled cattle and hogs
FREE, if the 
immediately. Se

is on. Call u* 
our Soap Work*,

yed

Call C died, I’ll ae 36, Seymour 
Texas. 7 ti e
GET IN defense .votk before reg 
isterng time. G ••! pay and steady 
seven days week. See or write 
Carl Wai.wrigb Box 94 !, Ulne;.. 
Texas. 2!>-4tp

Mr. •1 Mi G. A. West, old

FOR SALE Combined grocery 
and filling station at Sunset school. 
Reason for selling, soon to enter 
military service. Will sell at bar
gain. Howard Myers. ltp

FOR SALE Complete set of fiv 
ttres for cafe .good as new. Will 
sell chean. Mr*. Bertie Wilson, 
care of Wibwn Hotel. ltp

FO*> SALE Second cot haled cane 
af 10c per hale. Alfred Homer 3 
miles west o f Hefner. ltp

I-OST OR STRAYED f ^ m  
place 6 'a miles NE of Knox City, 
Palomino mare, 6 years oM w 
ahoot imo lha. $5 reward. P*«-« <• 
notify Neil Perdue, Knox rv v , 
I’hoM 2042. 80-2tp

FARM FOR SALK
One of Knox county’s very be*!. 
Level, highly improved farms for 
$65.00 an acre. Can get posse, 
»ion if .* dd in a few day * You 
can’t beat thi* for a home. George 
Isbell. >0 2*

WANTED Won;* n and Junior.*
! shopping for new Spring apparel, 

Printzess and Betty Rose Coats, 
sizes 9 to 12, and other nationally 
advertised item appreciated by 
smart women. The Personality 
Shoppe. Mrs. Lima Guest owner. 
Tonkawa Hotel building, Haskell.

WANT I’Ll \S\AT Outd t  work 
in a business of your own? Good 
profits selling over 200 widely ad 
vertised Bawleigh home-farm ne
cessities. Pays better than most 
occupations. Hundreds In business 
6 to 20 years or more! Products 
& equipment <>n < redit. No exper
ience needed 1 > start we tench 
you how. Write today for full 
particulars. Rawleigh’s, Depart
ment T\.\ 535 145. Memphis, Tenn.

FOR KALR One Farm all regular 
w;,h planter and cultivator, one 6- 
foot one-wav pb-w, 2 two-row cul
tivators that will make gO'»d imp
lements for Ford tractors, and one 
'eon hahv lied with mattress. Clay 
Kimbrough, Jr., I miles north of 
Haskell. lip

; time residents of thi* .-ecffioii, have 
rented their farm and moved to 
Gorman, Texa.-, t,. make the.r 
home. We are -orry to |o.*e these 
good people, but they could no 
longer operate their farm and feel 
that this cnange will be th«1 tiert 

J for them.
Darwin West writes hu- parent 

from San Diego, thut he expects to 
go to the tropics soon. Darwin is 
with the Marines and is taking 

i *ome special training now.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barton visit

ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Condron la«t Sunday. Several 
oldtinu-rs called during the after
noon..

Mr. and Mrs. Weymon Thornton 
of Klainview left -everal days ago 
for Brazil. They went by plane. 
Thornton is employed by the I’an 
Americans Airways Mr* Thornton 
is a granddaughter of Mr. and Mr«. 
R. D. Stalcup of this city.

Rev. J. W. Baughman i* on the 
sick list this Week.

Rev. and Mr*. F. T. J hnson 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Johnsons brother and ram

i' W Johnson of Haskell 
They also visited Mr. Blackstock. 
who was in the hospital Sunday 
Sunday.

Charles Johnson of El I’a*.' is 
visiting w th Mr*. Johnson, who 
has been ill for several weeks.

Mr». Sue I’urkhiser of Oklahoma 
City ramc in Tuesday foix a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Gene Har
rell, and Mr. Harrell.. The littU 
po-andd'"ii«hter will also receive 
some o f her attention while here.

A a Invitation:
in cooperation with the Knox County 
Defense Hoard, we invite you to at- 
tend a meeting at our store Monday 
nitfht, January 2d, at 7:30 p.m. to hear 
information on how to cooperate with 
tne USDA.

We have arranged to show two pat
riotic films which have just been re
leased: “The Strong Shall Be Free/' 
which shows farm implement indus
tries’ war efforts, and “The I’nited 
States Marines in Action.”

We urge you to attend this meeting. 
Leain how you can help yourself and 
your country by stalling now with 
your 1942 defense program.

Broach Implement Co.

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

&

3 3 .

SEE the facts and figures on “Why 
It Pays to Advertise” !

SEE proof of the results you’ll get 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

u I he new Meyer Both advertis
ing service ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES
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I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS
By Boyce Houae

1 was an
monkey died.

organist— but my

It had been Id years since I had 
w e »  my friend but we started 
taJLtHK naturally us though our 
«•»venation had been interrupted 
uul> a moment before by the en- 

« f  o customer. He had the 
liberate way of speaking as 

bhovagh treading a path that was 
dark and he was holding a torch 
that .liked its rays only in two 
flares ahead.

The hn*g interval had made no 
ddferetav in him: there was the 
aauke pm.sc, the same quiet humor 
and the same flattering silence as 

ke. We still hail the same 
polities, sports, history, 

taioa about people in short, pe pie 
Ihemaei ve

in the fall of 1918, this observer 
tittle more than a boy had come 

to Lhe twin to become editor of the 
areoktj The father of my friend 
•waed the drug store. It was an 
•M-faafcioiioi drug store, old-fash- 

aven for those days when no 
stun- handled ties or silk 
_ This one didn’t even 

m*  a soda fountain There was a 
ibsaet full o f dye- the rom ter 

a tabt* with stationery and 
I supplies in the middle of the 

that was as much o f u 
as it would make. There 

■waa the mingled aroma of sassa
fras. wanatoon, citronella and in- 
ausMrahle other drug- and in the 
front window were two huge hot 
tins filled with red liquid.

There weren't many customers 
m the summer evening- alter sup
per when my friend was in charge 
o f  the store, so we used to sit on 
Efee front step and as he alternately 
talked or listened, puffing slowly 
at a pipe, lightning bug- twinkled 
ai the courthouse yard and the 

i liked VC! • -i. ' "

While thus observer ha- wamh r- 
od. iwy friend has been content to 
I i v  o  the same town all these 
jroars. Previously, he had seen a 
hit af the world as a “ drummer," 
with Herrin, ill , (in “ Uloody 
Mar*on" County ) on his route; and 
a Uwest»- rn ■ i breakdow n in hea.th 
had caused him to spend a year in 
a  attk- town in the mountains of 
tew Hex teo, where cowboys were 
the chief customers in the general 
•tore.

8 »  has kept on reading maga 
aw »., neoepapers ami books; he 
has wUliard motion pictures and 
the radio, 4w ha- t nt • i«*d -tu<U 
mg peopli an<i they cm .- to him 
fcr  e w e r !  He - the sage of the 
tew a Who cai -ay hut that he 
has chance wisely the 
l a  Wfe*

f  was ghel to find that 
m y  friend was the -airn- 
sd hy the years. Old 

add old friends'

\n Abe Lincoln story: When the 
I future president was practicing 
| law in Springfield, witness testi- 
I tied that he was fit) years old.
I Lincoln said, “ 1 thought you were 
older than that.”  The man on the 
stand replied, “ Oh, you’re think
ing about the 10 years 1 spent in 
Eastern Maryland; that is such a 

; poor country that it was just so 
I much wasted time- I don’t count 
' that.”

* *  *

It is sometimes said that the 
victims of loan sharks should re
ceive no sympathy because they 
are a shiftless sort who deserve 

j the kind of treatment they rc- 
■oive. Hut this will not stand up 
umier examination o f the records.

There are thousands of borrow
ers like the Texas railroad em
ployee who obtained |60 to meet a 
family emergency and agreed to 
pay l ack $89. For four years, he 
paid $8.90 every two weeks. To 
meet the payments and other 
household necessities, he was 
forced to obtain four other loans. 
When the ca.-e finally came to pub
lic attention, he was paying $89.90 
a month on what had started out 
to be a $6© loan.

'h is  man was a good, hard
working citizen who had been in 
the employ of the railroad for 18 
jiu r - very much the same kind of 
chap as your neighbor is or you 
an .

t  * •
Mexican proverbs:
J'utiencv- and shuffle the pack
One nail drives another out.
What one does, one becomes.
Weeds are not hindered by frost.
(¡rain by grain, the fowl fills her

vrup.
If you would be a 1'ope. you must I 

think of nothing else.
It is dangerous to mention ropes 

in tne house of a man who was I
hanged.

* a *
Epitaph:
; acred to the memory of James : 

11. Kandum, who died August 6. 
loOt.. His w idow who mourns us I 
one who can be comforted, aged 24 ' 
«rnl possessing every qualification 1 
:• a gotsi wife, lives at No. 4 
Church Street, in this village 
(found in a Massachusetts cem e-. 
tery >

People, Spots In The News THE
MUSTANG • • # News from Benjamin High School 

•
I Editor -------------------- Alonzo Cartwright

Assistant Editor ______________ Lee Bivins
Spcrts Reporter. - -  ----------  ------1‘ete Rutledge
Senior Reporter.. ___ Ednu Earl Russell
Junior Reporter ----------------------Glenda Rutledge
Sophomore Reporter ... Connie i'atteraon
Ereshman Reporter _____  Elmer Covey
Faculty Sponsor .... _________________ Miss Cole

ture.

Freshman Report
The Freshman pupils arc very 

glad to have all o f their members 
back in school again. Several have  ̂
been ahsent from school with th# 
mumps.

We are planning to have a party 
this week end at the Brookreson 
h o m e .

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Roberts and 
family of Amarillo spent the week 
end in IMunday with relatives. Dr. 
Roberts called at The Times office 
and had his subscription set up fur 
another year.

Defense Club . lately, but hope to have some in
The Defense Club met Friday the near future. Like all the other . . . . . .  . . . .  /

the Kith. The minutes were read. classes, we wish to congratulate week epd tn Abilene in the home o 
by secretary Bonnie I’arker. Lou-i the basketball boys on their good h,l“r,,’,uitt‘ r' Mr*’ L' Bta an”  r' 
i-p Spikes was elected chairman of work in the tournament held here

in Benjamin Gym.the program committee. Judge J. 
C. I at.erson was the guest speak
er. Everyone enjoyed Mr. Patter
son's talk on community defense.

ARP PLANNERS—Tenants of New
York's 102-story Empire State Build
ing, world's tallest structure, appointed 
as Air Raid Precautions Director, John 
J Hcnnessy (right), former chief of 
staff for New York Police, now person
nel director for Schenley Distillers 
Corp He gives instructions for em
ploye protection to A. G Mucnzen- 
maier, one of ARP supervisors.

GETTING EVEN—Sail- 
ftsh of southern waters 
caught in Connecticut res
ervoir by southern belle. 
Miss Marteal Oglesby, of 
Shreveport, La. (Any
way, the photographer 
’ ought :t was a good 

, uke on ilhern resorts')

I

Sports Report
The Mustangs played Westover 

in their second conference game 
Thursday night ami defeated the 
visiting team 19 to 11.

The Mustangs were hosts to 
other basketball teams in their 
second invitation tournament last 
week end. A.C.C. Academy of Ab
ilene won the tournament by de
feating Rochester in the finals, 
21 to 16. Benjamin won consol- 
atlQ|t by defeating O’ Brien 19 to 
16. The Mustangs, although sev
eral men were out with the mumps, 
played one of their best games of 
the season to upset O’Brien.

The “ all-tournament" team was 
composed of Cartwright of Ben
jamin, Thomas of Sunset, Bush of 
A.C.C. Academy, Hewitt o f O’
Brien and Poole o f Rochester.

The Mustangs will have two 
games on the home court this 
week. Both are conference games. 
They are with Bomarton Tuesday 
night and Munday Friday night.

Senior Report
W e are gathering up newspapers 

and magazines for national defense.

The Sophomore Report
The Sophomore Class is proud 

of our basketball boys for winning 
consolation at our tournament. We 
had one classmate on the team.

We are very glad to have most 
of the pupi's back in school today 
so the Sophomores are able to plan 
something to do in the near fu-

Miss Louise Atkeison spent the

Stall.

Mrs. Ida (Steve) Smith of 
Winnsboro, Texas, a former res
ident of this city, is visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Terry.

Mrs. A. B. Warren and Mr. anil 
Mrs. Joe Duke and little daughter 
spent the first of thus week in San 
Antonio, visiting with Lewis War
ren, who is in military training 
there.

prevent wind and water erosion. give the boys some pre-employment If anyone has paper thev want to 
Terrace and contour i ne« are ' training in mechanical work to en- give for this purpose, let the Sen- 

now « mg run b> the Agriculture able them to more readily accept jl(rs know, and they will come for
boy.> free of charge in this com- their responsibilities in the national ¡t,
munity. If y ar field or pasture crisis either at home, in industry, W'c have finally begun practice 
needs contour nr terrace lines you or in the armed forces. on our play. If nothing else hin-
ure asked to contact the local Ag- This free course is now being ders us, we plan to present it Feb-
rtculiure Department through one miMje available to all boys ami ruary lit.
o! the students or ee Mr. Ayers n ) e „  ¡n community who desin We have the same schedule as 
personally. ! to complete the course so long as we did last semester except Eco-

There a m Id outbreak " f in-| teaching facilities will permit nomics in place of Litreature. We
focltuus or necrotic enteritis of Heretofore the .,ge limit of 17 to will not get our report cards until
sw ne in the community. This 2f> restricted a number o f men tomorrow as all of the students 
l a .  us often called “ necro" and who were anxious to uvail them- have not completed their work.

selves of this opportunity.
Men interested in this shop 

course should contact Joe Mas- 
sie or Manuel W. Ayers, agricul
ture teacher, mmediatelv.

iks

Owe for the old j o k e  t  .ntest 
IkaY  y«u bave a traile’’

K 1 \ < haptrr

rit, *rhirty-íivc m#mbrra of the
n** Muridi) chap it» r F K. A will t*x-bid h , i 45 hemi of livestock in tht*

loon! project show February 21.
Thi» I* the first joint meeting 

fur the F F A ami 4-H Club to have 
their show together.

The follow .ng F F.A boy* will 
show their dairy heifers at the 

• w Aubrey Roden, 1; Charles 
Baker, i ; Ben H >wden, 1; Ralph 
Tidwed, i; Buddy Gaff <rd, 2; Hu- 
"fi M intg.er.ery. 2; C!>de Hendrix. 

2; Bobby Haymaa, 2; U H. Spann, 
Jr . 1; Joe I! ,rrow. 2, Kenneth 
Spelce, 1; Bobby Barton, I; Glenn 
Dobua, I, Mil'elvey Jones, 3.

ring bo) s will 
Charles Reese, 

ce. 1; Herliert
Ed-
tod-

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can

hriag in exra money by 

selling the things you

dua't want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE TIMES
Want Ads

win Li'wra.'ice, 
ghill. 1; Ray Moore, l.

The following boys will exhibit 
pigs or hogs; Stephen Harris si, 1;
Wayne Black!

Man,

may be mi-taken for hog cholera. 
The symptoms are persistent diar
rhea, loss of flesh and general un-
thrifnness. The germ causing it 
is a constant inhabitant of dirty 
and long-used hog lots. The treat
ment for infectious enteritis is 
very unsatisfactory. Small pigs 
that have suffered from the dis
ease are not likely to be greatly 
benefited by any sort of drug and 
death usually follow- after a pro

nged illness In some cases the 
course o f the disease may be ar
rested b) the removal of the pig- 
to clean quarters or pastures.

To guard against this disease 
farmers should make an extra ef
fort to keep the little pigs away 
from the old hog lot until they are 
six months of age. After this, 
there is very little danger.

I ractor I ruck Mechanics
Taught IsM'ally for Defense

, Fifteen young men in this com
munity are now enrolled in the 
truck, tractor, and auto mechanics 
1 our i g taught by Joe Masaie, 
local mechanic.

1 harle* Ma- 
. ; Car!

Reid, 1 : William Browning. 
Raymond Carden. 1.

The Munday Chamber of Com- 
merev is ipunsoring thu> show

Huien Montgomery. 
F.F.A. Reporter.

Forty thousand yards of contours 
and terrace lines run in this com 
munity is the goa. -et by the local 
Vocational Agriculture iHepartment 
to accompliah this year. In the 
study of soil and moisture conser
vation the two classes of \ ration
al Agriculture are learning the 
needed changes in land use to cop«1 
with the national emergency, as 
well as improved practice* necea- 
sary to maintain soil fertility and

Dr. A, A. Smith and Don Ker
ris were business visitors in Ben
jamin last !M<>nday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sanderson 
i and little son o f Knox City were j 
! business visitors here last Satur- 

day.

Mrs. E. I,. Covey and son of i 
* BenjrfVnin were visiting friends here , 

last Sunday.

Mrs. Lillia- Luther of Vera was
a visitor in the city last Sunday. ‘

—
Mac Hayno's, who is a student 

in N.T.A.C., Arlington, spent the 
week end in Munday in the home of 
hu- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ix-e Hay-
mes.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebem Jones spent | 
Sunday in <M neral Wells, visiting

In a r* rga- za .on mil ling last in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Monday night this national defense Jones.
-hop  course  was set up to meet -------------------------
• u h Monday, Tue-day. Wednesday, C. R. Elliott, Don Ferris, Curtis 
a l T r lay r gnt from (Ml to 11:00 Coates and Aaron Edgar attended

the annual Hereford sale of the 
1 ■ purpis-i of thi- course n to Arledge Stock Farm last Monday.

Junior Report
The Juniors are planning to have 

their Amateur Program soon. We 
know this program will be enjoy
able and we hop«' everyone will 
attend when it comes around. We 
haven't had any entertainments

W e Have Plenty of

Concrete W ell Rings
. . .  and can secure a man to help you with 
your well work. See US for well work.

Let Us Help You With Your Building 
And Remodeling Problems

Musser Lumber Co.
K. B. LITTLEFIELD, Mgr.

CHEVROLET
i n v i t e s  t h e  m i l l i o n s  o f  p a t r i o t i c ,  f o r 

w a r d - l o o k i n g  C h e v r o l e t  o w n e r s - q n d ,  

in  f a c t ,  a l l  m o t o r i s t s  — to  j o i n  w i t h  

C h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r s  in a  g r e a t  n a t i o n a l

CAR CONSERVATION 
PLAN"

CONSERVE TIRES—  

E N G IN E -T R A N SM ISS IO N  

— EVERY VITAL PART

Chevrolet's new "C a r  Con
servation Plan” is designed 
to help you keep your car 
serving faithfully for the 
duration, and invites your 
cooperation on the follow
ing points: (1) Observe the 
simple, fundamental, thrifty 
rules of car care, such as 
keeping tires properly in
flated, checking battery, 
water, oil, etc. . . .  (2) Get a 
simple service "check-up” 
at your Chevrolet dealer's 
now, and avoid major trou
bles later. . . .  (3) See your 
Chevrolet dealer regularly.

R A D I O  S E R V I C E . . .
We have opened a radio repair shop and 
assure you prompt and efficient service.

We have a good radio repair man, .Jess 
Latham, who knows his job and can turn 
out the work quickly. Bring your radio 
troubles to us.

GUINN HARDWARE CO.
$

We Will Call for and Deliver Your Radio— PHONE 68

NOW  IS T in : TIME TO LET YOUR

P low  Shares
We have just made a special purchase 

of Cultivator Sweeps and Lister Shares 
for the next crop year.

Plow shares of all kinds will be hard 
to get next year, and we urge you to pur
chase your 1042 needs now. We can save 
you money on your needs.

ft

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

ra V u ■’ , f‘ r* it

CHivtotrr M um  srtciMin
in mm " consirvavion uavtcvs''

»•i AH Mokvt •< (a n  aaA Tracks

I . T IM  SERVICI fla centarva 
rsU sr).

1. RADIATOR (to aoltgvord cool
ing i,item)

S. LUBRICATION (to consorva 
motor, ckaisis).

4. BRAKES (to protarva lining,
afcj

5. MOTOR TUNS-UP (to contarv* 
angina ond fool).

*. C A R B U R E TO R  A N D  FUEL 
PUMP (to tovo tool).

7. STEERINO AN D  WHEEL ALIGN
MENT (mok* ■ bras la it longor —  
censarvas rubber)

B. BODY AND FENDER REPAIR 
9 . CLU TC H , TR A N S M IS S IO N , 

REAR AXLE.
10. HEADLIOHT AND ELECTRICAL 

CHECK-UP.
11. SHOCK ABSORBER SERVICE. 
11. P A IN TIN O , REFINtSHINO.

WASHINO. oH.

S E f  Y O U R  L O C A L  

I V R O L f T  D E A L E R  F O R  S E R V I C E A MOBILE NATION IS A STRONG NATION

M oore C hevrole

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE . .  H O RSES. .  H O B S . .  MULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota ot buyer* are on hand to give highest market price« for 
your livestick.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU 50 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. Auctioneer (

IÉL

« \
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Senior Report
The Literary Club seems to be 

a big sucess. Ee veryone enjoys at
tending the meetings and those who 
have a part in them try to make 
them as interesting and education
al us possible.

In American government we are 
studying about the Treasury De
partment and about different kinds 
of taxes. We find this especially I 
interesting and informative, since 
we are hearing ao much about tax
es in our present day news.

That Alarm Clock
B-r-r-r-r
Oh, shut up! Let me rest!
H-r-r-r-r
I’d like to smash your face!
B-r-r-r-r
Can't you leave me alone?
H-r-r-r-r
You must be wrong. There’s 

plenty o f time yet.
H-r-r-r-r
Oh, just give me another hour.
H-r-r-r-r
Just 15 minutes more, please!
H-r-r-r-r
Five minutes!
B-r-r-r-r *
Well, you miserable 83-cent 

bunch of misery you win. I’m 
up.

B-r-r-r-r •

Junior Report
p The Juniors are studying hardi 

for mid-term exams, which are I 
only a few days off.

We began reviewing in Geom
etry and find that we have for- 

1  gotten some of the material we 
covered during the year.

Ihinctuation and spelling are 
giving us much trouble these days. 
The boys are having trouble in 
spelling words with ‘ ie’ and ‘ei’ in 
them. Which come first when, 
anyhow?

The study of the expansion of the 
U.S. and how it acquired Califor
nia and when Texas was annexed 
to the U.S. was very interesting.

We Wonder Why —
Bernardine was so sleepy Tues

day morning? (W hy?)
Weldon had a good time Mon

day night.
Mildred also looked sleepy. (Was 

there a dance the night before?)

Coming closer and closer. We shall 
take them next week.

The class is sorry to lose two 
of its classmates, John Fetsch and 
Herbert Stengel.

Our debate in history last Thurs
day seemed to have been a success. 
The girls did just as well as the 
boys. (Don’t you think so, boys?) 
Our assignment for Tuesday in our 
hstory is to summarize Unit III. 
We have already summarized the 
other two units.

The club meeting last Friday was 
very enjoyable. 'Hie debate was 
especially interesting.

News of Room 111
We are learning another poem 

entitled “ Little Boy Blue.’’ It is 
very interesting and everyone is 
anxious to learn it.

We have found borders for our 
blackboards They are flags. We 
like them especially because they 
are patriotic. We will enjoy col
oring them.

The girls are playing volleyball. 
We are getting pretty good. The 
boys are playing football. They 
wish they could have a team.

A id U. S. By Using Old Flashlights 
In Blackouts, Urges Henderson

\1ILLI0N S of flashlights, now 
lying around in American 

homes, can be put to work in the 
event of blackouts, thus relieving 
the drain which the purchase of 
new lights would place on critical 
metals and plastics, according to 
Leon Henderson, Director of the 
Division of Civilian Supply. Office 
of Production Management.

Disturbed by reports that thou
sands of Americans are trying to 
buy new flashlights, Mr. Hender
son has obtained a survey which 
shows that a large majority of 
families need not fear being with
out illumination in the event of 
blackouts.

Seventy per cent of families in 
the United States, the survey dis
closes, now have one or more 
flashlights Forty per cent of fam
ilies have flashlights which are in 
perfect condition, ready for -••r- 
vice at a moment's notice An
other 23 per cent have lights ! 
which can be made usable merely [ 
by the purchase of fresh batter
ies. Seven per cent of all families 
have inoperative flashlights, many 
of which need only minor repairs 
in order to give excellent service.

"The demand for new flash
lights can be greatly lessened." Mr.
Henderson (mints out, ‘ by , 
thorough attic-cellar st :ch.
Every flashlight recovered . t n -
conditioned represents at • •• .i„uns of old flush!
portant saving of material I to w< k.‘

Leon Henderson

ed in our huge war effort, 
conserve these material, by

Let's
put-

igiits

RETI HN TO ( ’A l.IFORNI \ parents, Mr. und Mrs. E. 8 . 
Vaughn of Gorce, and Mr. and Mr.-. 

Mr. und Mrs. It. L. Vaughn have U. A. Strickland of M i■ <iu;. They 
returned to California after . ev- are making their lmme in San 
eral weeks visit here with their | Diegc.

Names of Inducted 
Men to be Furnished 

Local Newspapers
Names of registrants about to 

be indpeted into the armed forces 
may be furnished newspapers and 
newspapers may print these names, 
General J. Watt Page, State Se
lective Service Director, today ad
vised all local boards,

“ War Department policy on the 
matter of restricted information,” 
General Paige said, “ has been re
considered to permit the furnish
ing to newspapers of the names of 
registrants about to be inducted 
Newspapers may also publish pho
tographs of such registrants. No 
information may be given out, how
ever, with respect to the number 
jf men covered by quotas nr calls.” 

General Paige also stated that 
there is now no objection to the 
public posting of names of persons 
who have entered the armed forces 

i from a community.
Tile War Department removed 

the restriction concerning the pub
lication of names of selectees soon 
after an address by llrigiadier Gen
eral Lewis B. Hershey, National 
Selective Service Director, before 
the National Press Club last Fri
day, when he stated that the Selec
tive Service System fell that the.-e 
names could be made public with
out danger of giving any impart
ant information to the enemy and 
ihut he was hopeful the War De
partment would consent to remov
ing it.

plan to attend school
the summer also.

Paul Fetsch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ferd Fetsch, has enlisted in the 
Air Corps and is stationed at Shep
pard Field, Wichita Falls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fetsch and son Leo took him 
to Wichita Falls.

TO ENTER TEXAS TECH
Misses Lorene and l ’olly Silman County Treasurer Hob Burtor 

plan to leave Sunday for Lubbock,j and T. W. Templeton of Ueajaaia 
where they will enroll in Texas were business visitors here last 
Tech for the coming semester. They j Tuesday afternoon.

County Tax Assesi 
Earl Sams and J. O. 
Benjamin were business 
the city Monday.

BARGAINS...
ONK— Regular Farmall with two-row 

equipment.

THRFK F-12 Farmall Tractors with 2- 
row equipment.

All of these tractors are priced right and 
should sell immediately. Look them over.
ONF 1940 Chevrolet 3-4 ton pickup, in 

A-l shape.

J. L. Stodghili
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Report from Room IV
We are sorry that our reporter 

is ill and we hope she will be with 
us soon.

Marion has the measles. Hurry 
back to school, Marion.

In geography we have been 
studying about the highland coun
tries of Central Form»«“ w . »■ 'q j 
all like to visit Switzerland, “ The 
World’s Playground."

We Wonder Why
Miss Claus is so good to us.
Adelaide always has a cold.
Herbert misses school so much.
John Ed can never find his pa

pers.
Eddie stays in so often.
Donald is so happy.
Hetty Isiu has such good post

ers.
Maxine is so little.

Farmers Ur^ed 
To (¿row Needs For 

Nation at W ar

Sophomore Report
Mid-term exams are drawing 

near so we will have to study hard 
to pass them.

In Algebra we hav<- com
pleted unit five und art ,r so ie 
necessary reviewing 1 ' mid
term exams.

Spelling is oar price ,ul work 
in English. We hove that we'll 
•ill pass our English s so that
we may put <ur English books 
away.

Did You Know That—
Alvin didn’ t have ! ,c graphy?
Albert thinks exercise is so 

hard?
Everett can draw w II?
A mouse ate our seed which we 

used in our experiments?
Anna forgot her fountain pen?

Freshman Report
This week seemed to slip by 

quickly. Mid-term exams are

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas:
TO: Jack Carpenter, defendant. 
Greeting: You arc commanded to 
appear and answer the plainttf’s 
petition at or before 10 o'clock A. | 
M. of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 41? days from the date 
of issuance of this Ctation, the 
same being Monday the 2gd day 
of March, A.D., 1042, ut or be
fore 10 o'clock A.M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Knox 
County, at the Court House in Ben
jamin, Texas.

Said plaintiffs’ petition was fil
ed on the 12th day of January, 
1942. The file number of said 
suit being No. 4245. The names of 
the parties in said suit are: Daisy 
Murrel Carpenter as Plaintiff, and 
Jack Carpenter, as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows ,to wit: 
A suit for divorce, dissolving the 

r 'bonds o f matrimony between the 
plaintiff and defendant and for the j 
restoration of her name to her 
maiden name, Daisy Murrel Bart
lett. A* grounds abandonment of 
the plaintiff by the defendant for 
more than 3 years.

Issued this the 12th day of Jan
uary A.I). 1942.

Given under my hand and seal 
of amid Court, at office in Benja
min. Texas, this the 12th day of 
January, A.D., 1942.

LEE tXYFHMAN, Clerk of 
District Court, Knox County, 
Texas. 29 4tc

Collection and sale of scrap iron 
and steel is only one of the many 
ways Knox county farmers can 
help lick the Japs, the Nazis and 
the Fascists, according to August 
Schumacher, chairman of the Knox 
County USDA defense board.

Growing needs of a nation at war 
si rve to intensify demands for 
steel und scrap iron to feed the 
hungry mouth-, o f arms factories, 
the defense board chairman said.

Urgent appeal is also made to 
the public to gather up steel and 
fcrap and carry it to the nearest 
dealers for use in charging the 
nation’s steel furnaces. A list of 
dealers for the county is on file in 
the local AAA office and may he 
consulted at any time, he said.

"W e’re not asking that you give 
your sera;» to your country. We 
are asking that you sell it at pre
vailing prices for immediate de
fense uses,” Mr. Schumacher said 
in explaining that financial re
turns cannot be expected to bo 
large but results will be of untold 
value to farmers ?n their whole 
victory eff irt.

Mr. Schumacher explained that 
prices for scrap vary in different 
sections since dealers deduct costs 
of transportation of scrap from 
shipping point to mill, as well us 
prenaration charges.

“ It’s jyst another way of saying 
•bat we’ re at our p'sts on the 
farm front,’ ’ the chairman said. 
“ We’ re in this war to win, and each 
of us will have to do his part to 
get the job done.”

MOVE TO VERA
K. J. Cudu and family, who have 

resided in this section for some 
time, moved to Vera last week to 
make their home. Mr. Cude has 
purchased a laundry in Vera, and 
took charge of the business last 
Monday.

WHAT’LL THEY
THINK I T  NEXT?

Sale 
Starts 
Friday, 
Jan. 23, 
9 a.m.

Sale
Ends

FOLKS . . . When vve open our doors Friday morning, vve are sacrificing every item of merchandise during the most sensational 
BEAT THE PICK E RISE SALE that ha- ever been held in Munday. We inii-l reduce our large -lock of merchandise so v»c have 
forgotten civst* and are giving you tremendous values on every article in our store.

This is the time to save . . . Itcat The Brice Rise hy coming to the Economy Store . . .Due to the lack of spare we ran- 
not list all of our many bargains , , . But we invite you to come in and take advantage of these savings.

Men’s

DAVIS HATS

ALL $3.98 DRESS HATS

$2.97
ALL $1.95 DRESS II VTS

$3.97
>K BRIM $«.«« I

$ 4 . 9 7
WIDE BRIM $6.00 H U

Ia ilC liu s ’

SI LK DRESSES
I X »N’T MI SS T ills  It \Ut. UN!

Uric«

AHSt li t TEL! FAST ( DI OR 
LADIES’

36-inch WIDE

OUTI NGPRI NT DRES S ES  In dark or light . . . While it lasts, per vard

14c
9 7  i ------------------------------------------—

■  v  | GOOD HEAVY GRADE— AND A YARD
_____  WIDE— BROWN AND WHITE

DOMESTIC
WHILE IT LASTS— YARD

10c
9-1 BROWN o|{ WHITE

SHEETI NG
PER YARD—

3 7 c  & 3 9 c

IN SHORT OR LONG SLEEVES

( ine lad of
D O | BLE COTTON PLAID 6 6  \ ho

B L A N K E T S
WHILE THEY LAST . .

$1.18
PARI' W oo l. Iti VNKFT.s 66 x 76 

Doubl«----vv hile thev last

$ 1 . 9 4

Increaaing use in the defense 
program o f the constituents of 
synthetic wintergreen oil seemed 
likely to deprive candy and gum 
uddicts of a pref«Tri“d flavor. But 
birch oil, mays Nature Magazine, 
is rapidly taking the place of win- 
tergreen and may create a prefit- I 
able industry. Sweet birch is | 
found from 'Newfoundland to Iowa 
and southward to Florida, but only 
in the New England States, Penn
sylvania. West Virginia, and. pos- , 
sibly in the Carolina*, are found 
groves lar"e enough to make “ birch 
•till»’’ profitable. Birch oil is found 
only In the hark and growing tissue 
of the trees.

79c

98c

$1.49

$1.98
We have largì 
selection to 

choose from 
all sizes and 
colors.

Ml VS

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS
In stripes or small figur- while they 
last , . ,

7 9 c

WORK SH1RTS
IN BU E OR GRAD
ALI. SIZ1 s O M .Y—

6 9 c

WO R K  Sil OES
Sl/.l 6 ' i  lo 11 — IN BROWN ONI.V 

COMPOSITION SOM; . . .

W HILE TUBI I.AS f— O N U

$ 1 . 7 9
LARGE ASSORT MEM OF SPRING 

PVI FERNS. Gl XRANTFID F U I  
COLOR—

P R I N T S
W HILE THEV LAST— Y VRD

1 5 c

MENS DU KIES \KMV TW III.

WORK SUITS
in gr«*en or tan— while thev la-t. per -uil

$ 3 . 9 8
Children’s Sweaters

WITH ZIPPER OR BITTONs 
SIZES UH to 31—

$ 1 . 3 9
Ml V S  COW BOV

B O O T S
LARGE ASSORTMENT COWBOV 
IM »OTS— I I* TO $10 VALUES—  

FOR ONLY

$ 6 . 9 8
CHILDREN’S

Rayon Panties 
10c

MEN’S SUITS
with 2 pair pants

Have a good 

assortment of 

M e n V S u i t < 

with two pair 

of pants . . . 

Regular $22.50 

value . . . while 

they last / t

$17.88 V

ECONOMY STORE
Mundav, Texas•/ '

BOYS’ SUITS
with 2 pair pants 

sizes 7 to 14

$ 6 . 9 8

Men’s Dress Shirts
" a c T -

A beautiful assortment of Men's I'rejxs 
Shirts t

$1.95 Value $1.67

$1.65 Value $1.37
$1.25 Value 97c

All Sanforized Shrunk
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l iM g e  Sale. . .
ed Ftona ( ‘age One)

«U . Jwk 20. 11)40.
i*wis & Spencer, $315, 

Tom“ 2nd, Nov. 16, 1940. 
all, Lewis & Spencer, $330, 
Too« 78th. Oct. 27, 1940.
II, Lewis & Spencer, $305, 

Xu pert Tone 8lst, Nov. 18, 1940.
•  . B. Harrison, Stamford. $300, 

JKuprrt Tune 76th, Oct. 18. 1940. 
Robert Roger. I-amesa, $350, 

■ Ton» 6th, Aug 12, 1940.
Lewis & Spencer, $330, 

Xapef* Domino 14th, May 21. 1940.
U  C  Morris, Seymour, $306. 

»■ulda Beau Gwen, June 20, 1940.
4L L. Robertson, Breckenridge. 

$3oe Real Tune, Oct. 2. 1940.
J. A. Jeter, Throckmorton, $750, 

(k  Domino, May 2, 1940. 
Females

uui Stock Farm, Knox City, 
$754, Bonny Tone. May 16, 1939.

Horoenhoe Ranch, Hickory, Ok!*.. 
4X40, Berea Tone, Dec. 10, 1939.

Russell. Lewis & Spencer. $285, 
l u c ;  Tone. Feb. 28, 1940.

Kusr/1. Lewis & Spencer, $285. 
W k  Tone. April 12. 1940.

Lee Smith, Knox City, Van Tone. 
CCTik. KeL. 19. 1940.

l>r. T. D. Young, Ko.scoe, $235, 
Aaaae Ton. May 10, 1940.

J. V  Clouts, Floydada. $400, 
Tone, F
Creek Farm. Fort Worth, 

4375 , Hiss Bocaldo Rup, 2nd, May 
14. M l

Smith, $300. .Mis.-, Hocaldo Rup. 
Jhmr SB. 1940.

B. H. Payne, Kaw City. Okla.. 
$536. Rubin Tone, Feb. 19. 1940.

•fwrreu B. Tayman. Stamford. 
4X25, Janes Tone, June 4. 1940.

Ranch, Sulphur, Okla., 
Daisy Tone, Nov. 1, 1940. 

Pay«». $204. Betty Tone. Oct. 2,

Ranch, Fort Worth, $235, 
Tone. Jan. 15, 1941.

Pavue, fTUK), Carrie Tone, Oct.
a .  rseu

Brmk Hereford Ranch, $343, Ma
rne t W ,  Jar; 2. 1941

Pajrae. 1270, Doreen Tone, Jan. 
4U. 1941

J e t  Tu mer, Jr., Fort Worth, 
43C». Bis.. Rupert Tone 3th, Feb 
19. M l .

Skuzi Hen-ford Ranch, Garden 
City. Kan.. $463, Princess Rupert, 
O n . » .  194a

ie M  Hereford Ranch. $330. 
Hale  Rupert 6, Jan. 23, 1935, with 
k e fcr  eaJf at foot.

Rager. $260, Belle Rup**rt dith, 
April 1. 1939. with heifer caift at

gun- Ranch. Benjamin, $26. . 
Upper', 4th. Feb. 9, 1936,

with heifer calf at side.
Clonts, $235, Lady Rupert 6th, ! 

Aug. 22, 193«.
DiamondIM. Ranch, Snyder, $305, 

Lady Choice V'. 2nd, 1935, w ith1 
mil calf at aide.

Young, $290, Choice V 3rd, Dec. 
10, 1929. with bull calf at side.

Mundav Winner 
Over Seymour In 

Boxing Bouts
Coach Jack Perryman’s fighters 

were determined to win over Sey
mour last Tuesday night, after 

I losing the match to them last 
week. I.Munday won 4 matches, 2 
draws, and lost 2, out of 8 match-

Tony IVenham, making his first 
appearance of the season, was an 
easy winner over Hogue, by a 

! tenchnical knockout in the first 
round. The leather slinging which 
Tony showed may carry him a long 
way in the Golden Gloves Tourna- 

| merit.
Delmar Cadwell, proving more 

each day that he can take it, won 
his decision by a technical knockout 
in the second round over Rose. Ray 
Moore and Harold Payne won by 
decisions over Shawvey and Sny
der. Herbert Stodghill and James 
Hogan received draw decisions 
with Simms and Samson. Fred 
Searcey and Edwin Luwrance lost 
by decision to Haymes and Porter.

Next Wednesday night Mundav 
entertains Olney here, which prom
ises to be one of the best matches 
of the season.

Classification Of
Registrants Made

Following is a list of recent clas
sifications for Knox county regis
trars, as announced by the local 
Selective Service Board:

H9;i Nichola- C. Land 1-A
«68 Venue Lee R»bc 1-A
782 Raymond Virgil Jones 1-A
95 Louis Jackson ( c o l . ) . .__ l-C
1331 William G. Brown 2-H 
33« Travis Houston Smith 2-B
592 Thomas J. Russell_____ 4-F
973 Santos Chanalez 4-F
810 Steve Jim- Smajstrla 4-F
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Nation Will 
Go On Daylight 

Saving Time
President Roosevelt signed a day

light saving bill last Tuesday, and 
America will go on daylight-sav
ing time February 9 to conserve 
electricity for the war effort.

Clocks will be turned ahead an 
hi ur for the duration of the war. 
Although the hill applies only to 
interstate commerce activities and 
the federal government, it is ex- 
pected to be observed by most of 
the nation.

The President said the federal 
power commission figured there
would be a saving of 7:16,282,(8)0 
kilowatt hours of energy annually 
by this method.

532 Demencio D. Hernandez 4-F
H >bart N tt i F

W, $1 i m t  t F
S-1117 ( ’ ìctus F Tapp 4-F

f  • I: .I F i I I-
1286 Curtis W, Offutt .4-F

IT PAY.H TO ADVERTISB

ia w  m a s

Sunkist Ix’mons
« :  s.ze n o  
Usa en f c  VT 11

Temple Oranges

r :,/r  3 0 c

Fresh Lettuce

Head 5c
New Potatoes

2 15c
KRAFT MALTED MILK __ Ih can 35c

GRAHAM CRACKERS 2 Ih box 23c

G R E E N  B E A N S No. 2 can 10c

VELVET TOBACCO 2 oz can 10c

W HITE SW AN SOI P a sst 10 oz can 10c

LAMI» GLOBES. No 2 3 for 25c

miration

Dutch Meyer Speaks at Banquet 
Here Tuesday Open to Public

With Coach Dutch Meyer us 
guest speaker the Monday Mogul 
football banquet will lie given by 
the pep -quad and homene.iking
girls honoring the 1941 team in the
school gym next Tuesday even- 

i ing at 7:(K> and will be open to the
public.

Fans from the entire section are 
invited to attend the spread and 
hear the noted mentor of the Horn
ed Frogs who has had his team 
among the topnotchers for sev
eral years of Southwest conference 
football.

Most of the talks will he cut 
short to allow more time for Coach 
Meyer and his part of the pro
gram. A few short talks will be 
given by the players, the captains, 
presentation of the most valuable 
playor, and presentation of th-‘ 
foutbal sweetheart but most of the 
time is expected to lie taken up. ac
cording to Wade Mahan, toast
master, with the main speaker.

An appetising meal is promised 
by the Homenialung ill girls under 
the direction of Miss Dorothy O'
Donnell, humemaking instructor.

Recruiting Officer 
Coming to Munday

Cpl. Roy A Gann, U.S. Array 
Recruiting Officer from Vernon, 
Texas, will be at the post office in 
Mundav from 10:30 til 11 each Fri
day. Corporal Gann will inter
view men from 18 to 35 who desire 
enlistment in the C.S. Army. Many 
vacancies arc available in the Air 
Corps, Signal Corps and various 
other branches o f the service. 
Many changes have been made in 
the requirements for "Flying 
Cadet”  training: namely, the age 
limit has been lowered from 20 
years to 18 years. The maximum 
age is still 26 The educational 
onquirements have been dropped 
and anyone capable of passing the

j s titude test given is eligible, re
gardless of the amount of higher 

I learning he has had. A flying 
cadet’s pay is $75.00 per month 
while in training and $245.00 after 
graduation. Anyone interested in 
either a regular enlistment in the 
army or an appointment as a fly
ing cadet should c ntaet Corporal 
Gann at your earliest passible op
portunity. Corporal Gann's per
manent office is m the S.E. base- , 
ment of the post office building in 
Vernon, Texas. He can lie contact
ed there any day including Sundays 
and holidays.

Tuesday’s Sale 
Has Good Run Of 

Cattle, Hogs
The Monday Livestock Commis

sion Company reports a good run 
of cattle and hogs for Tuesday's 
sale.

Top hogs sold from $11.00 to 
$11.25; lights and heavies from 
$10 50 to $11; sows. $9.30 to $10; 
beef bulls. $7 25 to $8; lievf cows, 
$7.75 to $8.50; butcher bulls. $7.2‘>

, to $8; butcher cows, $6.50 to $7.50; 
runners and cutters, $4..50 to $6.50.

Fat yearlings, $9.50 to $10.75;
| butcher yearlings, $7.75 to $9.25; 

fat calves, $9.25 to $10.50; butcher 
calves, $7.50 to $9; ninnies. $6.75 
to $7.50.

Buyers for Tuesday's sale were: 
Khner Parking Co.. Adams Frozen 
Meats and Pat Ballard. Wichita 
Falls; Vernon Packing Co., Ver
non; J. H. Bell, Fort Worth; Pratt 
Packing C 'o.. Sulphur Springs; Roh 

Ruk i a Hull und •) H. 
Tankerslcy, Knox City; Josselett. 
Haskell; E. \V. Hamby, Weatover; 
Perry Woods, Seymour; Chalmer 
Hebert, Munday.

Masons of 91st 
District Hear 

Grand Master
About 100 Masons representing 

some 20 lodges of Texas gathered 
in Haskell last Tuesday night for 
the regular meeting o f the 91st 
district association.

Guests of honor and principal 
speaker for the evening was Dr. 
K. M. Woods of Anson, grand 
master of the Grand Lodge of 
Texas. Dr. Woods stressed the 
importance of Masons doing their 
utmost to aid the United States 
in this war effort and pointed out 
that the fundamentals of Mason
ic. their belief in God and immor
tality of the soul should be prac
tices! in the daily lives o f all Ma
sons. He urgi-d lodges and indi- 
v'dual Mas, ns to support their 
l »vernment through the purchase 
of defense bonds.

Dr. Woods made a forceful ad
dress which was enjoyed by every- 
i i.e present.

fli NEWS

Sheriff Iriui- Cartwright of Ben
jamin was here last Saturday on 
official business.

Two Near Death Deep in Earth 
When Quarry Crew 'Bombs' Them

Rev. J. W. Hawkins filled his 
regular appointmen at the Meth
odist church last Sunday.

Next Sunday is preaching ser
vice date at the Baptist church. 
Jesse L. Gray is pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Haskins 
visited the W. D. Bingham family 
on the Plains last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. I,eo E. Jones of 
Sweetwater were Sunday guests of 
E. J. Jones.

(Juite a few from this commun- | 
ity art* attend the B. B. Crimm re
vival at Mtinday this week.

Cecil Oliver and family have1 
moved to Wichita Falls. Mason 
Harlan and family o f Goree have 
moved to the home in this com- j 
munity vacated by Mr. Oliver.

Lewis Hefner of Sheppard Field 
spent the week end with his aunt. 
Airs. R. I,. Lambeth.

Vera Holder, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Holder, and Philip 
Smith were married recently, and 
are making their home at Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Jerry Hudson received 
won! Tuesday that her sister and 
two children were burned to death 
in Wichita Falls.

ATTEND MARKET
Mrs. C. 1’ . Baker and Mrs. Joe 

Bailey King spent the first of this 
week in Dallas, attending market 
and purchasing spring merchandise 
for the Baker-McCarty Store.

List of Vehicles
Eligible for Tires

Upon request of the tire ration
ing board The Times is publishing 
below a list of vehicles which may 
be equipped with new rubber tires 
or tubes:

No certificate shall be issued un
less the upplicunt for the certficate 
certifies that the tire or tube for 
which application is made is to be 
mounted:

(a) On a vehicle which is oper
ated by a physician, surgeon, vis
iting nurse, or a veterinary, ami 
which is used principally for pro
fessional services.

(b) On an amhluance.
(e) On a vehicle used exclusively 

for one or more of the following 
purposes; to maintain fire-fighting 
ervices; to maintain necessary 

public police services; to enforce 
-uch laws as relate specifically to 
he protection of public health and 

safety; to maintain garbage dispos
al and other sanitation services; to 
maintain mail services.

(d) On a vehicle with a capacity 
of ten or more passengers, opera
ted exclusively for one or more of 
the following purposes: transpor
tation of pasengers as a part of the 
services rendered to the public by a 
regular transportation system; 
transportation of students and 
teachers to and from school; trans
portation o f emploees to or from 
any industrial or mining establish
ment or construction project, ex
cept when public transportation 
facilities are readily available.

(e) On a truck operated exclu
sively for one or more of the pur
poses stated in the preceding sec
tions or for one or more of the fol
lowing purposes: transportation of 
ice and of fuel; transportation of 
material and equipment for the 
building and maintenance of pub
lic roads; transportation of ma
terials and equipment for the con
struction and maintenance of public 
utilities; transportation of materiu! 
and equipment for the construction 
and maintenance of production fa
cilities; transportation of material 
and equipment for the construction 
of defense housing facilities and 
military and naval establishments; 
transportation essential to render 
roofing, plumbing, heating and 
electrical repair services; trans- 
I*ortation by any common carrier;

transportation of waste and scrap 
materials; transportation of raw 
materials, semimanufactured goods, 
and finished products, including 
farm products and foods, providing 
that no certificate shall be issued 
for a new tire or tube to be mount
ed on a truck used (a) for the »  ' 
transportation of commodities to 
the ultimate consumer for person
al, family, or househlod use; or (b) 
for transportation o f materials fo>- 
construction and maintenance ex- ^  
eept to the extent specifically pro
vided by subsections 2, 3, 4, 5, and 
fi of this section (e).

( f)  On farm tractors or other 
farm implements other than auto
mobiles or trucks for the operation 
of which rubber tires or tubes are 
essential.

(g ) On industrial, mining, and 
construction equipment other than 
automobiles or trucks for the op
eration o f which rubber tires or 
tubes are essential.

Weather Report
>

Weather report for period end
ing January 21, 1942, as recorded 
and compiled by H. 1*. Hill, Mun- 
da.v, U.S. Cooperative Weather Ob
server. ,

LOW HIGH
1942 1941 1942 1941

Jan. 11 —„ 1 6 45 38 60
Jan. 2— ta 36 30 56
Jan. 3—„ 1 4 29 36 57
Jan. 4—— 14 28 28 54
Jan. 6 - 8 35 23 49
Jan. — 15 35 32 47
Jan. 7 -- — 14 34 32 44
Jan. 8—— 8 39* 10 65
Jan. 10 IK 31 53 61
Jan. 11 - 2 7 36 62 61
Jan. 12- „3 1 43 62 65
■kin. 13- 29 56 67 67
Jan. 14 — 41 44 56 55
Jan. 15- 31 85 67 69
Jan. 1« 1! 36 67 58
Jan. 17 42 28 70 47
Jan. 18- 37 21 61 46
Jan. 19- —27 29 68 6«
Jan. 20- 30 32 61 65
Jan. 21- —29 42 63 68
Rainfall to date this year,, .06

inches.
Rainfall to this date last year, 

.25 inches.

Jimmie Silman and daughter. 
Miss Lorene, were visitors in Knox 
City last Tuesday.

TELEPHONE

M unday Tim es
Commercial Printing

Macaroni-Spaghetti.. 2 1-lh pkgs 2.V 
TOMATOES, Del Haven No. 2 can 10c

MATCHES 6 box carton 25c

OATS, cup &  saucer-------------  Ige box 25c
BLACKBERRIES No. 2 cans _ 2 for 25c
SUGAR (T R E D  JO W L S___ . . .  lh 19c

PORK C H O P S .................. ................. lh 25c
ffSCETOLE COMPOUND 

4 ■» carton . .  69» 
t  lb carton . .  $1.35 
Wo Redeem Coupons

F L O U  R
LEGER S BEST

48 lh bag $1.89

C. H. Keck food Store
R AYM O N D  STAPP, Mgr.

noMBARDFD. in pitch darkness, 
by rock falling from the roof 

of a cavern in which they were 
trapped, two young men narrowly 
escaped death in underground 
caves near Lemont Pa

Thomas Fallon III, a geology 
student, had gone with a friend to 
the Pennsylvania town to explore 
the local limestone formations At 
the base of a hillside they entered 
a series of caves wtuch narrowed 
into tunnels "like \tram pipes," 
Fallon said.

Thev soon encountered quanti
ties of water, some of it ruing to 
within a foot and a half of the 
curved roof of the tunnel Through 
this they waded and crawled

They emerged finally into a 
small cavern Water filled the 
middle of this chamber, the roof 
of which was hung with big stalac
tites. The pair were walking 
around the edge of the pool ex 
amining the place with their 
flashlight, when an explosion oc
curred somewhere above

The concussion brought several 
of the stalactites crashing down on 
the stone floor. The second Vxplo- 
ston dislodged more of them Be
fore Fallon and his friend could 
locate the exit from the chamber, 
a third shock iarred loose a sec
tion of the roof which struck Fal
lon's partner, knocking him down

“ I grabbed my friend’s arm.” 
Fallon said, “ to help him up and 
lost my grip on the flashlight. It 
plunged into the pool in the center 
of the chamber Except for the 
glow of the light in the water, we 
were in darkness, helpless against 
the falling rock.

"I got down with my geologist's 
pic* and hooked the flashlight 
within reach Nothing else could 
save us because the explosions

Notice, Car Owners:
We cannot sell you a NEW GAR at present, but we can sell you n good USED CAR, 

which you know will In- less on the market as time goes on. We have several good used ears that 
will give you plenty of good service and are worth the money.

were still bringing down new sec
tions of stalactites and rock. An 
instant later the dripping flash
light showed us the round mouth

the tunnel. We scrambled back 
into it.

"Even then we were in danger 
of being injured or blocked by a 
cave-in Also, we crawled along 
with constant fear that the wet 
flashlight might fail us. But I had 
loaded it with freah batteries and 
the beam never faltered. We 
struggled on until at last we came 
up to daylight ’’

The explosions were caused, the 
boys discovered, by dynamito 
blasts. The caves had led them 
under a stone quarry, where the 
crew began blasting soon after the 
young explorers reached the rock 
chamoer.

19.39 Ford DeLuxe Fordor 
Sedan

1937 Dodge 4-door Sedan 
19.36 Dodge 4-door Sedan

1939 C hevrolet Coach 
1938 Dodge Coupe 
1936 Ford Coupe

. . . several Ford and Chevrolet* from 1929 to 1932 that will give you lots of go and come trans
portation. some with tires that are obsolete sizesthat do not come under the tire quotas.

We have plenty o f tire* to fill your order if you have the proper rationing papers. Also some 
obsolete sizes that do not come under the quota, but on ration.

We have Bicycles, Batteries, Barts and Accessories for your car to keep in good condition, as some 
will have to last for the Duration. We have a go >d service department, with skilled workmen ta 
service your car. I/et us solve your service problems and help you to keep your car in good con
dition for the Duration.

When in need of service for your car, regardless of the make, 
call 74, Reeves Motor Co., and we are at your service. Help us 
to help you.

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR— HELP YOURSELF BY HELPING YOUR COUNTRY 1

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Dodge-Ply mouth Dealer Phone 74 Munday, Texas


